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• Bï À MAJOBITT Q| 5800 rkm TELEGRAMS PRODUCED. 88 mu when the eide - wee retired. The

SSSScH'rtl^ji
W. Pahorend Brook for Hie Ooheagd V. LiB- 
mulr tor Upper Canada College. Th* «ooro.

called the - Confession at Faith " „ Rf ■*

Br#lM'Manitoba College a,k.d-A»

tliat aho ought to be praising G<>d and not eon- 
' TbêS'lbi reverend ^Gotor**m1e a rather

BSfiiBS-
tag" but the ‘'tens 
under dlicl 
General Asa

i Si EACELABD’S 8ÏÏBÏÏBBAB.Sfsjj WILL THE!BE 1XPEUEDÎ
n!et , renfla.«Xj* 'gUl—“ I

N&wEtsS
In tSBtTSSe’retlwm

___ ___
»“ «• im r/tt GO on Ê‘°ê%Î5;
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XBU MBTBODIST COnTKEESCB 
ADOPT» TBM SCHEME A» GOOD.

AVGUST BELHOUTS
Grand Jarr Frreecdiage.

Crioaoo, Jane 18.—The sensational inci
dent of tlie Cronin Gland Jury proceedings 
this morning Was the refusal of Wm. B. Bell 
of the Western Union Telegraph Company to 
obey an order of the jury to produce messages 
passing between Alexander Sullivan, Dan 
Coughlin, P. 0. Sullivan. John J. Marouey

__________ and G. W. Melville. Mr. Bell maintained
p In the P-teebyteri*» that it was against the rules of the company 

** brings the party *° produce such messages and that the
think that the statutes of the State impose a floe of 16000 Hu

JôfbthS» holding opod • telegraph company for divulging the
them." Henre he supported the amendment. contente of any personal or business 

Then amidst considerable excitement the passing over its lines. After sll attempts to

ESSHbkwSSH KrJa-ItoÆrssx
txrfot “too Rood.* Thedefctte Woà interesting voting. Dr. Ur©"» motloi^ waiit ho\Jùÿl repaired to.Tud^e £b»aber4* rooW »nd ap-

Tvro put- Thovotowft»: ‘ Yeas <5. nap 96, paled to His Honor lo woe en order direcc-
«>honi. nf tiiniivhr wmwre The Moderator announced that queauon mg the witueps to auawer under pain of con-
school» of thought were represented—those wllfdonseqiienily not be sent to * coifamitteo, ^ t and cbmmitmedL Alter araument the. .. erb^ who Ibe* to the letter of the law. the notai; -dJhntK, LUngV moUon •odore^ng^Uo XTJSSMu to”^ore ttsXS^amZ

Cameron I tsaÂJW 8(!lltl> JS‘‘L'kftth0“,WL° ïl’ZtZ. U toïâtocailretokuÿ. u Mauri»Morris, afriend of Dr. Cronin, was
5S5J»E». h, ^ranee“< liberality to a matter not “ owen- wm °» open ror owoosaioo w-_J------  .before the Jury and, told how diedoetor had

«Iwdl^elBhSyweSïK “■**• rforaol.rslTaiDO;". TBM PIOMECUS OPToMtt frequently mated h<k.d Incurred the eomiw
. ^ “d hl* 0,11 • I Mved^ [ AnnlAuee und afow hiles» 1 I of the discussion are subjoined, chief of which ------_ of certain persons high In authority in IrleL

wj (Mr. Cameron has been Me legal Mn'SmltK •Twllli to «ate dlstineUy that I i were the freebeerloe of answers by Brother J. They Spend • Day sn gUxarm'i Old nieterle societies aid that hshad fsara for his life.
“'otad each othor and shall not act If the inptionjs named." IK. Cranston and Sister Key, the call tor jndg" «round. . Willlim Muloshv, til* suspect, wss closeted

peered through the heavy swinging doors of tho CJrt. Orowtklsnd Hon. _J.C. Wood also stop mouthy Dr. Lntag.OhtafJ option Taylor and G d wuesra^n-the-Lake is n favorite wilhthe Jury for. nearly an hour, and those

*** * Prominent figure on the steps. ^TtL0 other directors made a party to the oamo paternal greotlnge from the Methodist lnc.lldin„ .-creo. Infantry School, representing Burhe in Wipnlpeg, said) We haven good 
fir- Andrpw Smith was there too. Director suit if it were instituted. He wanted to have Conference, the consideration of tho report of lli0 Cuunda roculnrs and other corps relire- deal more evidence against Burke then bee 
John Hoskln, Q.C.. walked around the bank 7^^ the Widow, mid Orphan.' Fund, eubmitled by uSS&. been publUbed. The identification of hi.
sb,^rV,^.t,““bB?re roterta«- ne morel.li,,Unionill.u«hterl-that Commorolal *'• J- K. Macdonald, who lnmonted the shabby branches of the services, were In camp there aa- photograph it not nearly all. Burke wee
In hie hand hie little black leather beg, wbloli Loan Company, or “The Utde Mncblno,” as It treatment accorded this laudable fund by “the MB,bled tbel the York Pioneers' Society ebould frequently heard to say Dr. Cronin ought to
was bulged out with legal papers. Hie Jodi- was called, made partlee>to the suit. ' lolow-flstod luyroeo." Sad was tho record he yiatt th* grand old ground upon the anniversary be removed. There i« not a shadow of doubt
tint looking face was burled in e brown study; Mr. McMorrloh suppqrteitbemoUonfor the ga,e „( a0flcits, also of real want and suffering of tho Baitlo of Waterloo, going over by Cibola In my mind that Martin Burke helped to kill
he was evidently thinking of the Llttlo Ma-1 > "^'^d anMtiod touhS I by the worn-out ministers. Nor should the ^Chjlcora. _____ / Cronin. Whether the Winnhwe man is he
«htaeand -the big speech which ho was down | hliîh^îtoourtretSlîlfgnoendof oxpoSre. Some pleasant diversion of u garden party In the w^u^Sate of*tlm^o!2te"boys, wMtoaSed “•nnot be steted nositivelv bot there is not

effort should be made to'Obtaln a settlement, beautiful grounds of Mr. Morgan A. Coaby, In the undone swards the 7 various bat-1 jnooh doubt about it. It is stated that a 
Caaterou Takes Up Che Catdgela. St. George and College-atreete, be omitted, talion» were put through the usuel afte- friend of Burke has squealed and will ac-

Mr. Hector Cameron replied to Mr. Hoskln- Here the host and hostess made the commis-. th.1 hta re^w'tomorrow offlce™ ellb the requ,‘tioa to
. . . -------------- og trio from I ft was absurd for Mr/ Soskln to state that the 1 elonere weloomo with ati the attreotlous befit- ^andi^torWUuimVd^hiaBth, “e jW p^' -----------------

ySSÊHSF-ES ».fSs-..sras’.rd!,or£; saar«s« ïssakm w^srrrif~ssns. »
‘gaiaagg&n.'^.tiotiiLbeâ* wire oîîr*ïtaw mlnoti I Th# operations of tho loss company, I ly the whole of the General Assembly's lime fla* was run up there was given | day to identify him. Burke admits livinsr )n

^Ue lSui. Major James Mason of the I known os “The Machine"—Haughterf- I yesterday. Re^Dr. McMullen, ex-moderator, Î5Ï?I 8fantod bjr ^ *®^®1JOWcago and says he knew Or on in by sight
Home Saving» and Loan came down were weUknown. "The presided owing to Principal Grant being a party °°Mai'or Henrv Paffe’rd then read a pleas- but it very uncommunicative. No papers
Jorta..*roet..lid entered the bank. Tho stal- In the possession ofM^YarkertheOeneral ^ , h*T h hU condeotlon with the ta? ÏSdiw» ^of weSmu onbehJS of were found on linn and the uame on his linen,

P'râidént IreBii^ULretam«tSly re'm.<1U<>ted “^^îorenlo^nd Kln^ton Thê awdlnnm «S toM jLSnu» w« renuS » well ..the «,i.on, the sweathaud of the
^'"d^ner^Ls^W.^arku^re VrJ.rSr: X W“"7„ were prerenq the chief of whom. J. D. Crane- «g b, W H ftael, J£. <*J*f£* *•* found In ta. relire. ■■ carefully obi, treated,
on hand long before I he time for the meeting, Mr. Cemerou sayJrAjf" had. ton, was categorically put through the Move In «who^hDralent was not strong^enough to '
» D-JM^afo IAP., who manT I Mr. Yorker : fO^^TOtiown^luton.^ ^ I t0 bll perfection!* belief, espeCUy a, S^AnS^Wk. CteptloX îf SSiP-
gan lumber account and whoVmveï In the had this opinion before Ml and that yon hold to the point that belle vers may rise and remeof to^®0^eS lli?fih0opAon^]3 ca referring I An Exciting Day at Brnssels—The Penaenby 
eTty Mondayovennlg. was «nearlT comer. oonenjtatlroe with roe a*5*rly ae 1884 and die- thp appellants bad risen to the point tliatfor 59?Um ootlte 1 Eviction» Veenmed.
t&tffnLromrMÈTOS1 “i^^e^^t'lLTiUtln, thet there ”-b-rtor Urn. the,had nooonreUno. of BEU«xt.,Jun. lB.-fn the Chambre of

! fJ:;o^»o^WgJïïitTTÆ I ^al rin and hum. no .red for oonfrerionto Governor ^(fppre Canada.^ Lo^ jfcJSKff M. Janren. rerentl, elrered
Suim?H£ire Ku’at^J.1!. Plv^lralTcSK renflwtal^fe^^^toOtajwew Nothing fresh, however, was elicited by tbU “"J"1 2«5 JISÎ^Siv.rê^re^T- for Bruw^. byt be Liberals aoereed thrmlnm-

I ’ tenaoh, E. B. Troeland.l Cephas Goodo, Wm. I P*nr. end toennaerstandleg was that aU 11» crore-questlonlng, Inquisitorial process Mr. mtehw7 7 try of inciting sgePte »o provoke disorder at
ïhfl-re ‘l'h?* nnShe?^17^?!^ °Several ehatebbldere wB» Were nipped In the Cranston bravely stood bis ground and re ”ta Utre stage Mr. Wm. Kirby, the veteran I Monk He demanded the resignation of the
£SStb!K?2hi,«7dhe eumb“ °* •"*’ flmW?b^r.rekeyÆ^”ThTd«n.na- g?‘A^ beUet whi^ hre Htaf and again Canadian reel -who hreknoem NUgamted After a Ureted alternation th.Pre.i-

e>< 1 *,hreS*2eM0rSh2iOn bof*7* the toeet- “ «mihlte toretopw fork!l*** tWak" I Professor MaeVlear wenteà to know If Mr. woe called upon and explained that dent closed the sitting. During the sewron
7 ThTEx-Preelflon* Mas the Fleer. Zn*°£ b2Sn,SdW"whB.1

1 I hlm mlîüSüftaïîtlïïi Mr. Nordheiraer thee rose from hie seat at ] not answer the question "yea-or "nav" botwaa Brock was killed hto rero'1"» wore interred 1» ^^orowdedandmtenre pre-

1 lhal Se WfRfi55£tily beea 8»wn| ■meloWly.'‘Ih»rsbSebobirgod withmaUdmii^ MHs Morton asked lwvo to answer and was Q^oeneto^nSgbîa baüt .

^Bir J wnteteTire» -te. tsteirt «re ,b. l«trstloii,>iU I cos truthfully My that from the, allowed to proceed. 8b#saSd: “When I enter* under General Hroek's supervision and was I Pams, June 18.—In the Chamber of De-

iïr îar&6A3Lw^ -vîhSsrpU.^wnsaoroom luth» Federal, building to J .harehnldere as wBKiinsreÙ. Uto eald that fulhr up to Hlm. to do with me as He liked, yet to be seen. Mr. Kirby told many other I Honse gfant a credit of 916,000 Irenes to com- 
lil.biqB *.b° I have been LitereMgta «giren oomreny. I and I was oonrelona that my life waa pleasing Intereatlng things about the history and ooen- Lqete ti,e ir0nolad« in course of construction,
f eet. .Tbe.moéttagwae e deddedly in-1 „„ „*ti«nan. that the first time to God. I was coneoioae that God was in me. pants of Navy Hall. I Admiral Kraiitx. Minister of Marins, replied

«bodItW,is ireallwd 0*. I had crered fron, my own Mr. Charles Durand read an lnteresUng ^7ih»t .M wtmld not be sufflcienL He
vrouldhaVe ^“Æ'n. One^mdng0! ST^SSSStag'.'bron^ht S?12SbiS » rertous, offort would be orererery to

10 cashier Ikon stated was In prayer to God and! began to eoofess fin. J^riig^ofllmNattoiial Anthem. bnng France’s naval strength up to a proper
inlaw by which bank. In « moment I wa. stopped-' emging oi me nation., a« standard. The Government would soon ask
O th.tr Own .took, I ^he Modsr.ttor totorrnptod, asking Miss «.her Ksc.rslaa Metre. I a credit of 60.000,000 or 60,006,000 Irenes for

____  ____HËSte£$@E58tey*5
eerier and went Ih^bifK ' tflth some "«Ine I ^tnred^hâvî^îtourwhÂw'todo with Lae notre^rl'renseîoreléf.” «f* wbleh I ffiwSnd^i^ràoon. Dbmdxn. Joue 18.-To-d.yvf program for

bualnere. After reading the annual report he It. After repeated aeaurancoe that It Rev. Dr. Warden tnough ttteearoely fair to & ™h 1 ti,! Dr2^toDB«2kth^fonn^f thh octooenteharv -tlet-ref"" Included an
moved ite adoption without oommoet There was legel I oonsented to take a small | aek the individuals their opinion. It worths » n»n^C“M Homà*^ DuettlTlioîSîS» ate » lea , “^,7^ • w ' .
ween sUrlu the assembly as the lest peregrepb I *kere. The money loaned to the I duty of the court to keen to the recorded ^ s nautical character were rendered under the I impoetng military review. Emperor William 
wîïîèad- paraKrapu ComnieroljU Loari WM share funds. We answers In the record, ^eee were torroafiy leadership of jlrTKed Warrtugtoo.^the indefatigable M |he troope before the King. Afterward
WîîfV^T.it*ri H» «ranneaenUsv» «.«wmi.r nt th* uth nf I leot-lt to tue company instead of keeping It idle, I read, after which Rev. 8. Bruce ueked If tho choir leader. He wm ablr aeelated by Mrs. Wright. I . Trmnrert^ wit„eeii#d the mi veil! ne of a

Mr jSÏm I getting for it largo loversit* Loans were made I consciousness of tbewoDllcftnts was considered Mr. George Taylor, Mr. Blakeley, Mr. Lucas and others. I fcpe JSo*Pflfor1 wituessea toe un euing « » 
KiLSraD^MÏlcS  ̂MYSiS^dwa^^lake. QC?,' not onlfonFaclolS.lboten Toronio and other by them oa the ulUnSE ground of evidence of The proceed, will te devoted to the orgaa foiid of the »utue oftheUteKi 
fij B, Oalsr, Q.C-, and Z. A. Laab^j-C-, for the recovery stocks ;tnd the company did n good business, the eondltlda of fretidàmïrom sin ln God ssight v . n_.let_ h excursion to graJ2d JPfff,,eitlvaI:
of large turns of money lost by the bank in respect of I Certainly when the new ieiue came out, and no Mrs. Kay assayed to answer t lie question by N^^Jn^J<ysl^i^ wlllhsye m excOTilon to to Berlin this evening,
ce"^ trto^kloMi witu and tfarousrhttoe Commercial I one opposed that new issue more strenuously analogies, but did not get time to say much. SeTSauuqÏÏ AÂlSn tothe eîening The tiîkS m 

Company, of which Mr. Nordheimer I ^ wero made heavily on Fea* I when J. K- Cranston enswsrud ihut the con- Niagara and return, including admission to the con-
waas memper. . oral. lint I had the utmoet confidence in Fed- sclousness was not the sole guide but rather cert, will be $1, and will he available tnr the Cibola andr, «3boMw,u

^^^^ovKo^S^jSSIo0 ““ ,bareh0li<r‘ tbem" W8SSS ïSS^à that th. parure be

.kvlakag. Care.fi «..Trsuble th9 ^“bl7 ^ fUoy Get MeM ef Another Valuable Kl>g. I poses,
day, be said, Is oeoaaloood no doubt by the It was the exlraprdlnary shrinkage In the Dr. Cochrane rose to pot a question which 7 . * 7,. " V * ^
L,- wo'vrere^ntw- ^tU%f °q&it M, Gres A. Co7a=d Mr^RObret Jeffrey ore-

f^'thetM^O1 and'the "commercial retod hrevUy, preinood a shrinkage in the !,lSerWjLh^do0tSS5Stmiiihho!taL 'bSta^ttai Un,a? their purohare. of down-towa property, xfc, eovermreen* .. ire IMG.B.W. Veto-
Loan and Stock Company. Yon have all read atoek. and the shhrebotdeie bogun to relL Then hour of death r ^ and It is eald they won t even look at anything j graph Company fer Delivering Eellera.
the droolers soot out by Mr. Nordheimer and I the management wm changed and I opposed vr. Cranston: There Is a rente In which he hat real estate right to the heart of the etty. HamIUTOX June 18.—It 1» understood that
the circular Issued by the board. I am now I that moet»tronuouslÿ.f_ Ws had an excellent cannot. It la t6e perfecting of hot!netthe Their latest acqnlelllon Is the premises No. 10 I . • ,h.

m/o.**I do not thereto»# pnq»te to gotnto'the ïïk'^at ?hu’ ma'tter ufd"*^ "^fereto,, Are m PPthflGl with that Thï .SSruV^A. Olareow^rell^g, the Gr^ Nortbwretern Trireraph Compre,

teîalaiSitif lho matter^atJreuo.yipropose Kn* Impartial committee. I am aatlallodL,1,^?,oa#'*“r' “fX I ‘he violation of th. provieion. of the
to state ehorUy.M it wouldAeke all day to read that tho Maternent that ihotawyere'oplnloDle Dr. Cochrane : No; I am not. n.Unnrahii? irhf SSitre îiSte îhaf I Postal Aet in delivering private letters Ip
thopapere before roe. the facie, and It le for based on lean contradict In five minute». Let At the afternoon sederunt Dr. Lalng to calm, V'1 JLp- J .I-!, ? ™ ‘rûf. 1^! I ro,“‘ . m aeuvenug pnvaw irtven ip
you lobe the jud ace. [A pabrej The liquida- this matter be gone Into fairly andT will gnar- judic™ 1 louw said tlioionrt muit jwreeedlo VlotSulü-ret to wlU eomP»*1610» Wlth tlie D°*tofflce- ®i* “*
tore ore the president, Mr. Hammond, the late autre lhat the whole dispute will be willed in judgment. Before submitting amotton to that extension of Vlctorta-etreet to Ktng-atreet wiu . ■ being made b, Walker, Soott 4 
'preaidant, Mr. Nordholmer^nd myself. Not long 24 or « houre. Xaek thte-ta Justloeto myrelf. iftctbotoo.analyiedthe reasons of the ap- aiX i.JSe-S* *Sv h...
ngoltoame to the notice or knowledge of Mr. I All I want 1» fair play.. I hold ons-elghUi of the L,,,} ^ ondoried the respective Action» of fî,, rLli h ?lv L*“’ fol,<!'*or,< wto b*',e msteuetions
liamniond and myrelf that there were oarteln bank's eapluti and lUlÉstton will baagatastmy Snod, preebyterr and kirk selnion. Tbeappel- ^ma J£S?mall VifmPh27™iiS5 11 ho,n ‘be Government to Institute pro
œe»n.is«,oratcn,^hKtVnf
^“the^rat^fce “b, ‘i^rere^r^S ^t ^oMrMr^^Vff.^ ^"rwUrÂîi.rto^dt^^-ttSfi JeÆ g«. wbjçhgi.retbe Pretmreu,

minute copied into the minute-book of the got into troubleI hàlepiy shares and time and ^lnk there is something hopeful ini rhe atute- the new Globe office will htferected. Gt-neral exclusive right to collect and convey
bank. You ali know In 1881 when the bank I again increased my lidding» to W®te^,llie ! monte made by these appellant». They state t rn_ gnnncli and rain, send, vrtih Icttora There are certain exoepUotn, among
suspended that, at a meeting of shareholder» etock. What dews this tiling That la brougld op 1 tll^" ther are willing to learo ; that there are ““ c l**B *,od* wl“ 1 others those letter, .cut by messenger on pnr-
after tlie sospenslon to consider the reoonetruo-1 against me to-day nmount to! That «208.000 truth» in the Bible that puzzle thorn. Then gr*nra*7 —>• nose concerning the private affairs of the
lion of tlie bank, two reports wero made, appears against Mr. Btratliy as olsh drawn. I „nthetlciüly lie hoped three erring broth ron ... sender or rooeiver. It I» expected that the
one by the General Manager, Mr. Yarker, end wbat are the facte! Perhaps. Mr. „ould renounce their errors and be received WeM“"a-® ls-d‘*'c “eolTer*. . I i.Wranh eomnenv will bate its dstence on
one by the then President,. Mr. Nordheimer. chairman, - 1 am giving the oiao back l0 the Presbyterian fold, which they are Detectives Davie and Alt. Caddy made two telegraph company win pare ite aeicnce on
In both of these reports some reference 1» made nwny bo t I «peak M I feel. I feel that SQ lolhi Be said, to leave. Important arrests In Queen-street west last this exception,   , ___
by them to some of the.transactions after the I you can find out In a few houre by a fair, un- Dr, Lalng concluded by moving that tlie ap- nlcht. The men are held on suspicion of larceny The writ will probably be eerved to-morrow
bank woe placed on lie feet again. Sumo months biassed Investigation, what It will take you ^ dismissed, and that the appellants bo . h„„, n. k H.rri« J,,, „ 7 Ion the telegraph company. It it well known
uftsr, tho directors, fotirùf thtm.for some rea- years to find out under Itgal procrat and the I iSbetlonately breonght to respect the Judgment E“L3^Î I that there ie at leset one other office in the
eon I *> not know, placed on record areeolutlon result, Ithlnk. will be tho enme. Not one cent wledom of the cSurt. citv which receives and delivers Utter», but it
which was very embarrassing to Mr. Hammond of thut 8206,000 was drawn. It was an saeunip- 'Chief Justice Taylor of Manitoba seconded Ho has none time ia Kingston and other penal I city : ■ . .. ««,-;* ;.gna^
and mvself. I will read the resolution : tlon of the stock by the bank at a time when to Imotion. Institutions. Hi? companion gave the name of 1 is not yet known whether a writ will be issued

Mo^brllr Osli^th ssiKinded by Mr. Pl.yf.lr, le?lt be nUcod7 on the market would %,^riS*g with emotion, and with much kni- ,A"X Ltoted llkfnc^ncH.S'hund™'”,.^’ ' a*ain,t th*‘“ Part,e'- L.
ihet the following directors deilre to have a minute on have boon disastrous to the stock. motion, Dr* Ure of Goderich moved an emend- 1?“ nnd^2»S5 fnrl,hîi.inülid°e*fT2l."
EMr. Ml. Ap»,.. wat wuheu, Effete ^"“^^UohoTt^'tK'who.o ÏZttonT otilelLSih^/he m^r.îittten^ 1 rer. keep It.
CmahSy to Mr. H a. Sirathy of WH.J84. to Mrs Mr. Nordheimer daring the latter port of his to ^Itore thS draw it. and afterwards on the way to Hoad- —

VIU5B .teeoh .poke rapidly and with considerable olZSit«mblr^L otiMo
Bs.fk nock by «Md commercial Loan and Stock Com- offort and effect. He appealed for a fair iuvre-1 the AsremblyaoUngonpurely/logoi' gfjnnjfo ^uldiiavoput hmeelSirough theiS. b

[Tide was signed byDlreotors Wm. QalGralth, 
lidword Gurney, J.8. Playfair, G. W.Torfance.>

IS $11,BOG BOSSE 
ITtSB TBM BIG BA*DICAP.ASOTBMM DAY BPBXT OTBB XBD 

GALT MEREST CASE,
UPPSR 0 AX ADA OOLLBOB.

tepEiEEb::;.....
Bati@ki«e8w:*ie:

Montaomery, not out.

Totel..... —..........................

sk. ran out....

!
.

AMeetlagef Fe Terra Cette Finishes tecs ad amd Gorge 
Third—The Wlemere te WL Lewis, Karnsas 
I Hy a ad Chteage—Parkdale Celle Itelbat 
the C.C.C. at Cricket. -

There Is a Splrtledl

... o
< line Into their peases Dow Kevercid Dacian Direr—Cross-Hues- 

w durtn?)“hs"tbank ! ttealmg Iks ApPellaate-What to Slat 
* to Mr. Nordheimer. I -The Oe a fettle* ef Fal«h-« Toted far

Farther lagalry by a Ceaaaelttee.
"Can a mqn or woman be free from the eon- 

1 eofousnenof star wu the chief question die- 
| cussed by the General Asrembly ef the Preeby 
terlan Church yesterday. And ne decision woe 

Not beware the subject wu

Matter-Many ReparleParsae the DUtallea—A Lively »*on to which Mr. UI F^S^E
action fn not gfvDi 
wüfreMnstVr^No

......... o ef the Cbareh
iii'ü.i ! Bvealag rrdgraaidfTeaeperaare.

■ .881 tho salaries of dtotrtot eaperiateodente. ^A.

i srsr u-jssss** sj3• 15rsu.iZs.ls~v ssv«wL

' 1
* -Th* Rx-Prceidem .a Eto Deftere.

e,. .. \ . I
yesterday when Mr. | oo 
pad oat of hie Klag- 

of business and pushed rapidly 
the crowded thoroughfares to the 

(now ihe Union) building In Wei- 
"Mr. Nordheimer'» countenance

«h» ok-M.ua. walked along together,
he Doctor wee also on hl»| "r; 

•for mutual

to Justify their 
.element of fact and 
bat they had no 111- 
r. and their p 
ed -by a desire

II ssse essee.s* »f............SESiH" New York, June 18,-Over 80,000 
went down to Sbeepdhead Bey to-day

the great struggle for the Suburban 
Heap. A northeast Wind blew a quarter 
over the course and the spectators found 

light overcoats and wraps very useful and com
fortable. The gathering was a wonderful one. 
Boefon, Philadelphia. Pittsburg, Washington.

and all the Intermediate towns of 
not# sent representatives to swell the throng.: 

seat Ite dlptaroats aaiUfoill some of its abl- : 
1 most enterprising statesmen. Hundreds 
lee attlred ln their bright spring costume» 
the grand stand resemble a huge kalei-

peepie
to wit-

,:.f< t 
» * ee»eqe*seyee 

. ......................................painful action wasi 
their duly faithfully.

Frank Turner Haye» Far a Committee.
there wreÎ^momeou'^eod "teuôe.'Jrt^h I a novel “A but beoanw the

aearcely
will

0
biy \t »■»ease»»»»

was divided as to the way to which iiSte

Wreds..
A. Farr, b Langmuir....................
tefitiltirfr"'::::

EXtrOa. ee'eseeeeeee .eeseeee seeee

****** G
..........Efé »"»•'»ee* »»• •*■

Hal
4aü

....... Ssassssaassaas
Stare.................... .... 60010000»—3 i ‘recommendations: .

Kp»<i;a>4?Btlgg»: Knause and th?SS^{!?iSSre^Mi|mim^n^«^^
aMit0hw«ter p ^ lex »a“?^ 5@FrnSS£

JKtt**sd*ssr-' fcflaaaaBBSSftnws.fe WiAt Brooklyn; a H. ™Udron%81M 13 annuitants. Illfc andth-
Brooklyn..   103000 010 0—1 8 1 ance spent In paying back claims, refunds, eala- ud|
St. CraIt.r..'0 0 0 1 * 80 Ox— 8 4 | ries and expenses. kU“ddBSSSRaflEK
ESSSIuS:...................îîSôîsîît” 1 ! bîtUt,beM2SS5m'S2;ion toe OommlttoAte, \

RMM#7 ?hTh0ri??.yreSS!rU-Sr^5i. Sion

Tg^get j iÿSFis ?S!rS
Amerimm Aesoototlon; Baltimore at Brook- ffjUoname wanted^t^stmak. .^^^^^

!»'■' ■»!
and' will make eoqleslaetle»! history. esthalt:remembered i ho I

»
steps stood Mr. Heoti

St«2M

ml of
.of I

■. The number of vehicles In attend-?
ance mpre than doubled tbaSon any other oc
casion.' Everything In the (hope of a private 

y ance to be found In Brooklyn were 
id into wrvlce from the stylish four-in- 
to the commonest sort of buggy. The 

lawn was so closely packed that it, was 
onlF With difficulty that progress could be 
made along a narrow lane In the throng near 
thGetepe of the grand etaad. No eueh crowd 
was ever before seen on the course and Il ls 
doubtful If to many persons were ever assembl
ed on a race courre In America before. The 
grept raw wee the fourth of the day and was 
fixed for4.80 o'clock, but as soon re the pre
ceding rare was run there was a rush to the 
betliog shed to Invest on it. Soon tin crowd 
became so great that It was only by pueblog and 
shoving that the bettors could get near enough 
to Ihe bookmakers to hand them their money. 
Meet of the bettors acted like crazy mon In tftelr 
anxiety to back their favorites. .The track by 
this time bad dried ont finely and though damp 
underneath was dusty on top It was a 
trifle lumpy, but it .wee to far better 
condition than the average Suburban track. 
The first, of the great contestants to parade 
wot Terra Ootia, with McLaughlin up. He 
was recognised with plaudits as he gave 
ihT famous rarer hie preliminary center. 
Tho others soon made thslrnepeafaaoe endetter 
a parade past the stand the fled, which In
cluded nine contestants, cantered off te tho 
poit. Rnceland with Snapper Osrrtooelu the 
saddle had the most followers and went to the 

favorite. He upheld the opinion of hie 
were by winning really. UofOMon*:

e Use «cap sweep, takes 
•mount neces-

-aif
• iMieienrii, ••»»** •*»•••••••"•*<•

eontime ; !

- aj

A,

>
on the program for. The tall form of Prof., 
Gold win Smith also hovninfaight, us did that of 
Mr. George Qooderbam andJBon-ln-law Black-

i

an lmu

t
■tof^STwcMhewncSeSmte arid 

“T^teJlSofo mSteeVlnl«(A . .

lÈms&SÊËmla
M

block lalya, Oolnmbuaat Philadelphia.

'Imam. I Sv2
»£^Eo«,J175, WhU* 1,1 ““oth"cl“““prfc“I“unSSg““ riSSd! toere a monument of 
ut,°aM2 ^.°&SSe Wtnaj 1 ‘°DÎ. the wumriugM f Shaft»

0»p
i f «“

and China mission. be an Injustice to Evangelist Wilkinson
Tlfo Itt J. 6. BiSek’s house. Ne. OT Bherboeraytreet, 0t the Agnw-strret ohuroh. Moreover7c»^U,.t22.W0rt60,<liml^ AdrireUveUe^r^notwOmtat^b.

jaa>
fcrencoCsTOmedeMeoato0thl'&. ”_

Rev. Dr. Hunter approved of the.Preeldepta
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CABLE BOTES.

i

opinion 
te and►

to abea 
------ here

of

to 5
1 B, litolV.

1*0,100 to 1

sEs&j&m
Off at the Sreead Attempt

At the second attempt Starter Caldwell sent 
the field away to an excellent start with Enme 
and Elk wood to front, closely. followed by 
Gorge, Badge. Volunteer. Bella H, Raceland.

BEÊÏ:S&;gE|
the same distance to frtet of Badge, edtb

SSmSSSm ^KStius r^8sev«,s»m™
^ ^nCvrehoo. report wa. received. Th.

Tow^chSjë^gtoy^gtÿ nSt «iîlMs'J. $£à.r>Ma°°' *■*

2^ZiHS,b^h^tb”ehadEeSSSTh.taaehtagp.

bSTaJ“to»Wad&‘«r^^f. wfth Q-P"Pr“--------------------------------------- teUtor^Imltoïtere&o,

Tiiîwïotta thoeuino dietence In front of Gorgo From Felice Blotters. I nî? "tehihinr? shnnld^rnir
^whn%0«rTto»'ifoStfe£2S£ ?” *S

HSlFÂNlSS liEmita gaKBBClM.

^ SSS6SS
‘•Raceland won. did be r said the Postmaster el“‘- * I theetre, tne rare oonrre menaced the sptritnd-

last evening. ‘T tell you,this Yankee trash hoe Personal Mentlea. I slfonld aSoDtek to nv^rt'thls'danrer1181110^
logo down before a mixture of Touchstone, Hon. John Macdonald and Miss Lucy Msodonald h|Ss report oftii? Committee on*tbe Edu-
ftrtsS: S'M zsaaTeeiMr^“,or e
&Aubs^MlbtodWiffl^ BiSi 'fesbMr«^

mere Sunny South, being both Imported. - d ______ ______ I that there bad been placed at their dis pore! by
be Lexington blood will do lafr a foundation, Tfce Fanners of Wait York. I the treasurer the sum df S1034. sornewhatissa
it you bave to wash It pretty well out with The West York Farmer»’ Institute held a| than last year. The committee bed been able 
ip crosses before yon geta modern raoe-horee. tocow(al meeting at Woodbrldge yesterday. I to moot all proper claims presented, i

Previous Babarham Wraaeri. Dr. j. t. GUmeer, M.L.A, and Clarke Wallooe, ‘ntrl??Il7n1?* “*5?: Ï5ÎJ
iTbe record of the prevlou. Suburbans Isa. M.P., spoke on geueral toplm. ahd Mrv N. | HS^^Wtofltei^gf «n^U ^re

ftol-Tw'-k fair, but dusty: * J McKlmtel's Oee Mot; to nîsîê forming profitablsTprosldont Allen q^°2bw5?5l2ïïl525l,5wrïheln?etl”1 

rrô^»,^jte-.Hdd^*_Ponobu^g.uner. oat of the Fruit Growers' Association .talked about ?nU0eof Mr ShanSbnïïS^untIn «L
: attKjkfSSSQEherttool‘”L-------------------------------------- i{rto?iS2îSJS£“*gÆ,SiS'Æ
nasnr#a^<tt#iS  ̂5?s «*«• - «•* Yt«.pr...d..« ja^sSS^ÇSÆSW^ *Æ

m- wither fine, track toavv: II Brown's Trou- yesterday. Mr. R, K. BarffW. wu eiretod VIM. rf M ,mi|1 , ,um thll matter should not SO M
«rt îr ’̂is acc^Q^; W Me- Fatter gentleman, however, retains a place on atiFwas decided that the committee should re-
Leugutln), 2nd; wvanes, too lb (film). Ssd. Time the directorate. consider the item with instruct1 oos to insert It.

«OptÀ»1®, tLW r Cablad Far thsPrlaee of Wales. yfâ «“'îemW ‘SSS^JMS

&AwSS»wî?fe wi-inFre.jurejK-^toOh^ofa.sgWMsraSrSSart
l iï - Wabigoon Lake Indians lire cabled the Prince statement of the district secretaries showed

1888-Weather fine, track fost ; W erettf. Elkwood. of Woles that white men are cutting timber there are 198 preachers and M,000mom bare ; 88 ' ...». lie lb, ridden by Mnwto i H etewwii eejet 01 ” T , , . ,, * , of the minister» receive leas than 8500 ayesr.
‘Çirï.Æoïi’ todl on Eug e Lake aud asking him to come and Tho ninal resolutions were passed with the 

ytretuC 111 lb (QsrrlMm), »rd- Tlmc-l.OTM. settle the mstter- customary enthuelaam.
The Giber Eeere. The city billposter was fined 18 today for

posting indecent show bills. An appeal will 
w entered.

Tbs Niagara Palls Waterworks Bylaw.
Niagara Falls, Ont., June 18.—The bylaw 

voted on to-day to.bond the town for «77,000 
to construct and maintain sn efficient water
works system was carried by 88 majority.
This 1» the fourth time in two years this by
law baa been before the ratepayers.

6 to 1 SBS=
France's Naval Expenditures.

SSïïEœISSK
era part of the province.

Mr. Robert l 
day Trip to 
Eight drew a 
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SMifoSm
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«ed that 1 bad ceased
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The Peasenby Evletleas.
Dublin, June 18.—The work of eviction was 

resumed on the Ponaooby estates today. 
Seveial lensnts were ejected from tlivir home*.THE CÙX-JAFFRAY SYNDICATMi

m«veryday Map la ike beef fer all per*
i

i%*
luat A TEST CAME.out

I

i

engllak Bleed Telia.
i

i

y

\

I
s.

I

Try a sample package of have**, ait gra

il.referred tp a committee to report before tho 
I close of the General Assembly. He objsdtcd lo 

effort and effect. He appealed for a fair loves- the Assembly acting on purely ''legal" ground», 
ligation before going to law, aud warned them Ho wns In favor of Rraco more than l»w, *‘We 
that If a fluht wan commenced it would be a4 ought, lie eauncûtod_ With vigor, lo tnko a

DIOCESE OF XIAO A

Opening of Ike Anglican Synod st Hamilton 
—The ill.hop's address.

Hamilton, June 18.—'The Anglican" Synod 
of the diocese of Niagara opened this morning 
in Christ Church schoolroom. Bishop Hamil- 

Bev. W. R. Clark and Aid.

ligation ociore guin

“Heart» »r Oak.”get ST&K the 'appellant» ^hold/^f"1 tear1 ; The Toronto Opera Houre ha, redeemed 1U

tekVwitae¥htor^ul°t1!UlUn' lhe VOt8 W" NePve«hriiS'lh. speaker lnsl.ll on the htetrVtie^ tengbièr/WfiS pîaÆehfe M thvbore.re ^‘,**d";r**t,"2",i- 
taken with tin» resu t » nF„nm, 1 uocoeeity of “continual anti habitual confession part In a manner thdt HC OhVc makes a bond of I change» in dtoceae, the work of the Sunday

w*T KEIGHLEY I of elo." and tliouaht the aebcmbly and' the ap» sympathy between the piny and the audience, schoolà, C.E.T.8., et<^
THOS. LONG. I pollnnte were really allied hi sentiment, “it,'’ She is quite a wonderful child amt does some I Chancellor Martins opinion, that canons
Hob. 8. C. WOOD. 1 »nid he. “we could gel at the bottom of each clever ociiug. f he support is good; Matinees I Daewd by the diocese of Toronto were not

{0*"r and Saturday.___________ __  Kidmg upon Ihe dioeeee of Niagara, was read
The pares, .fall »* Everyday. , | %‘^"£U(Ttl,. ..rent,,, oommittre ...

then read and discussed.

k.'^^.k^teiïi.riîîK4^^
Fraai-tlraec aaafc h

he Weadklae Hrtvlag «lai Races To day.
The annual meeting of the voodbin* Driv

ing Club takes place to-day 1. 4 to-morrow, 
whieb d oublie* will attrait manS Jüfc'tb-^r'" 
the city. Every meeting of this kind le* 
benefit to the badness community and should 
be encouraged. Our merchants, 
mao, livery .table proprietors and 
Railway Company all look 
spring meeting being successful—In expecta
tion of a large trade. W. A, D. Dinren, OB 
corner King aud Yonge-«treote,have puroliaeed 
reine very choice stylos of sommer felt bate, 
light zephyr Chrietys, manille», straws end 
white plage that three attending the raws to
day end to-morrow should ere.

Sit baseball players shew

_jBrsnpç «isrÿCi'ffv 
îffijASSpisÉBeai æs

Always ose 18e best Everyday Ms» r
Tke<|.€. aid fhe Presldeal Perplexed.
Then Mr, îloskin proceeded :
Four directors, as above, signed this resolution, 

nils w«s In January, 189*1. When it came to the 
knowledge of Mr. Hammond and myself It caused 
ns much perplexity. Wo had a duty to discharge. We 
discussed the matter between us. We could not take 

I llr. Nordheimer into our confidence. We discussed It 
i some time, and It appeared to as lobe of so momen- 
, tens a character that we resolved to take 
, the opinion of counsel. We eubmitled to Hon.

Edward Blake the minutes lust read end other 
fsets lo our knowledge. Certain correspondence pass
ed between us before counsel gave opinion. He asked
sEgyssrEr&Bi *rrya ?6&HBeD-
îîîrshoSerm th»lï5îer7‘ûeîilîral0M»ïâger Strstily The World saw Mp Nordheimer after the I othert minds
w. valte » shareholder la the company, ft' mast be meeting. He said llie y»te did not surprise hlm. I which there was elgolfletot head-snivklng irre 
reiuemiwrsd llisi the suMcrlbed ceplul of tlie as tho other party hi been working for weeks a quotation from the godly Dr. Doddridge.

pw»»*>">««•betoret-ku-w*nyt“,Mtubout

^fessesEss
EESK«5:SL«a" Ji«A«.aw~rî»s satt«sMiç|IfteÆtersiuof the beak. Mr. gave ns sn hard on Mr. Nordheimer and that It was likely be misunderstood on a.,SV*“?r helS'l^IVlth
EESSr^SAJTis^&^STSi 'h,::îr"Y«L8manUw‘>uldbomaJo“eometoaIpaKe'Sd^huro-ddL^
hie oplnlun. which you have beard. It lias been cu“'Pro,p ■ . . ■ . — "■■■ " *■■■*■ I gage in nobler work than in giving evidence to
stated tuat It was spite tty* moved us to take Aw Escape sid » Rescue. the world that it considers the Interest of even«•£, “SSSi. iPCAta'f SSre°”briaA* As the OlhoU was entering the buy lret night un •ndlvldunlbrother brrieier ” 
the notion, and it wm only after being coun- on her trip from Nlagntn, he** commander. Glory 10 God waûKIEF ' t“,,t dU‘7“ “““* Cept MeCorqnlnle, twice brderedareveree of I {nreüubemdîerlcsthere'wepe'wetWM end*»

Mr. Hoikln lire» rred Mr. Btake'eopinion 1» H..^gtore^ Th. Jm was because U rejulllongïhen^j^^ ^ ^ ^

W.Tk.akWeld ..rteb “ tb^w.rMthat w.arenot opporedto rtrlvl.g.
Now, a» uieh entrusted byvoa under.the menage- run down had not the Speed Of the Wg boat been Principal Forrest objected that a eemmlttw

___to! the slUln of the bank, do you think we hire sleokonod. Tho cause of the eteamer stopping wonkl have no further Information than the
MUd unrighteously In tektng the matter up? a second tlmo wse boennee of the discovery of full couru Such a retereaoe would have been 
We osly recognlzeâ our duties red re.pon.lhfll- * yonng men clinging to an uplurnl boat near judicious In lhe first Instance but not after the

wWo^Sss1^ ^s,W7
ouh/S “ fwoïSsu caltod upSnlS^NwdhelinJ? and cued the unfortunate youth. Dr. Duvol of Winnipeg strongly supported

: sHfei^SSPB SSSOSsBl
■:

^. let^fwhSTl puny, 88 Kiug-etrreSjwWk he. hi forgotten the existence of » Utile book

: 1

V
%

oar hotel 
the Street 

forward to thisOver a Tbeaeaad Has bra lists.
It was estimated that there were over eee 

thonsand umbrellas among the visitors to view 
the work of the Provincial Art Schools at the

At Wredttlae Farit Te-day.
The Wolbine Driving Club will throw open 
islr gates to the public today and bave an ex- 
illent “bill of tar»" tor visitors to the track. 

» curtain will b* rung up wUh the sweep- 
ke race its tboattructlop to be followed by the 

30 clues. Both events Should prove Interesting

'clock and street ears wllleaitf visitors direot 
e the grounds. ______

r.slla Jaundiced.
Ixjxdox, June lA-Psott», the oarsman, la 
lundlced. He still exercises for the coming 
ice for the diamond sculls ot ttouley. but bte 
tanoes of winning hare dlmlnlshl. lhe only 

foreign competitor. Doe ring ot Hamburg, 
111 withdrew. ................... .....

«
8of sin," und lliought the assembly and' the ap

pellants were really allll to sentiment, “If," 
eald be. “we could get at the bottom of each 
other’s minds." (Laughter.). One. sentence at 

.as significant head-shaking 
from the godly Dr. Didr

uNormal School-net all were bought ot White, 

to order.
M

Ê
ereely-Werded Will

Among half a dozen wills that were ad
mitted to probate yesterday was this tersely- 
wordod one by James Walsh of Sanller-stroet, 
who dll June 7, the .document being dated 
May L 1888;

I here 
Slice We

8*T PrahtMtlea Isswel Varier,
Buffalo, June 18.—Despatches tram Pe*n- 

eylvaois to-night iodioate the, defeat of the 
prohibition constitutional! amendment by 
about 200,000. , ___

F. aeon rage trente area «raclure* and bay 
•arena. -____________

Meaarehlp Arrlyate.
Dota. Arma BmorUAat, From,the

A Bigamist residue.

ïï.i?,*â|lll*myllprop2rty!«tstie red4eeictr‘oil Session» to-day Jeremiah Power Duggan was 
^.^L^°r.SVn5MY.5Sr M placed on trij chargé with bigsmy. Th. 
szccatrlgorthlsuiy win. . prreeeution shawl that be married his first

The property Is dowrltwd as follows in tbs I lLj,_ 4 Mias Clark, in Dunnville, to May,
Inventory: Household goods and rumltiiro wlle'1 ,, . , ___ . m....... :,300. book debts and promissory noire «520,1187A This wife be deserted in Toronto 
money secured by chattel mortgage 8874, cash avv,n, ,;x y.ars ago. In 1886 lie marril ,® bank>38f real eitate «2A030; totalgf478.07. ^ w.terdown. This wife he d>

Balt and healing far year hands and th* sorted about one year ago, leaving her with 
heat washer ta the world—Everyday Heap. two Children, the youngest of whom ie now 18

months old. Both wives rave testimony. 
Tlie jury found Duggan guilty, eud he wee 
sentenced to 18 mouths in tlie Central Frison.

David Monger, dairyman, died -uJdnuly 
yesterday from rupture of a bloodvessel in the 
brain.

Tb* - tollbre‘£3!“? RgS&Wre kS

p.m. on Monday.
The Allaa Stremehlp Grecian, from London, 

arrived at Quebec 11 p.m. on Monday.

-S3SS
low, arrirl at Breton at 1 p.m. on Tuesday.

nelaware, Eaehasraana A Western B. B.
Pullman buffet drawing-room sleeping ear* 

are now ran through between Buffalo and 
Philadelphia, via Msbunks Chunk and the 
Pennsylvania R. R-, leaving Buffalo daily ex
cept Saturday at 8.85 txaa., arriving PhtUeU 
pbU, Brol-etreet station, following morning 
9.66 am. The day express leaving Buffato at 
9.00 a.m. dally except Sunday arris** Phila
delphia at 9.60 p.m. ____________

The Tltaala-Eat rtna Bare.
New York, June 18.—the first of 

arranged between the; yachts Til 
Katrina ell to-day toglbriouàly for the 
latter, shortly after tlie start rite gave np the 
race. The Tttento covered the 84 mfleeoarw in

"“ErHSHsrmH
Thursday. - t) '

/ AT TBM WICKMTB.

The PasiUUle Cell* Gsfba* Vpper Canada 
Celles» la a Glare Hatch.

-the tare» 
tanta al

: Hal Shawere Te-day.
Wtather for Ontario : Moderate eoutkeaet 

to eonttneeet vrieUte, porflp «toady with focal
thowere, etahmary or a little MpJter tareThe World en the Island.

Subscribers desiring their papers delivered on the 
Dlsnd eon bare the transfer inode on payment of fifty 
cum» In advance with order.

r
Try ih* eew-pere ears reap Everyday

..ypjgj^jttBggsg i

m&ï&M ïï&M
’mu Journey. -1 IWlpantautaM.

1
THE WORLD AT KEW BEACH.

We shall commence the delivery of The World at 
Kew Bench next Mondav. Subscribers can have p*uers 
transferred without addlUonal cost. New subscribers 
will be charged S cenu a mouth In advance, or |1 for 
the season.

Mrs. Margaret Brass, who was injured by
îrl! died\bî« “morning, apoplexy being tlie An exciting maloti Was played yesterday 

immediate cause. afternoon Between the Parkdale Doits «1
The Orangemen of tbe Hamilton datrict L'eper Canada Colleff» MUE OnthtHouaffil ot 

will hold their annual célébration in Tcronto ,beUtteriu ih. nrreeueVof a large ndtober of
on July 18. ____________________ visitors. The home team went first to bat

Xse-r daueuaz—AAerea’ The# FrmiU Haas aud turewdl to refiy Butting tegethe*

/never reoov-
about

on the oo un try
bivLack) Nnasbers.

New Orleans, Jane 18.—81605. 02311.
44384.
94070.

Smind* full of high 
ui&u’s ebirts, tbe
•owe bo

»t my226728. 4390S. 89016 , 71128. 24127. 
86583. 21180.
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been attended with inoeeei it h eeeon call............  6,689,368 «1
leu «ratifying to them then it in to yoa Overdue debu aecur- 
we thank you very cordially for four rote ed............. 76,493 96

thauka” Overdue debts not
It mi moved by Mr. Welter 8. Lee: "That specially seemed

the thanks of the meetin* be tendered to the (estimated loos
General Manager, Assistant General Manager J provided tor)....
and other officers of the Bank for the satis- Real Estate.................
factory discharge of their respective duties Mortgagee on Real 
during the past year.* Estate sold by the
1 In moving this resolution Mr. Lee spoke as 
follows :
! “I regret very mnch that tbit resolution 
has not fallen into better bands, but it is one 
that will give me a great deal of pleasure to 
move, and will, I am sure, give the share
holders equal pleasure to adopt. Some two 
years ago, you will remember, we started out 
on a new era, and at that date we had g. ne 
over our assets and ascertained our true posi
tion, with the assistance of your present offi
cers. Now thorn officers have brought the 
institution to a position no cos could 
pave expected it to reach at the pro- 

t thrte. This resolution is ho
one, under these circumstances, 

re is no doubt the shareholders are 
under many obligations to yourself, S$r- 
President, and feel that your energies have 

deal, but what oonld you 
out able lieutenants at year

, , • „ ..

■S
for freight our 0--------------heat was
cushel above the prims at whbh it 
exported. This condition of things 

could only be justified by Canada having no 
surplus to export, and by the inability of 
United States millers to sell flour in Canada 
and pay the duty of 60 cents per barrel. In 
the United States prices adjust themselves to 
surrounding facta more qnickly than in Can
ada. and the United States millers are now 
supplying our customers in the Maritime 
Provinces with flour, readily paying the duty, 
while wheat in New York has fallen to an 
export basis. In Manitoba large stocks of high- 
priced wheat are held. In Ontario our farm
ers and dealers have a larger stock of wheat 
than usual and our millers a very large stock 
of flour, both articles being almost unsaleable. 
On the 1st of June the relative prices were 
78e in Chicago, 81o in New York >nd 9So in 
Toronto, our price being still about 14o above 
an export basis. With this stare of facts It 
seems clear that unless the duty - on United 
States flour is advanced to SI per barrel (I am 
not advocating such a measure, but merely 
stating facts) or unless our crop prospect» 
suddenly turn dark and disaopolnting, the 
surplus of wheat and flour must fall to the ex
port price. In any event the dealers have had 
a bad year, losing a large amount of money, 
and the millers, who six or eight months ago 
were doing well, have a moat gloomy outlook 
ahead of them.

sS* Caiato Bmk - Join" Mac tfoijald ^Co \ s
.. I

-\«o ha.•17ftve un- /ft mer* 
and many

kindred industries are at proaent in a satisfac- 
tory condition. Depending aa they dp on rar 
own raw materials, especially our hardwoods, 
of which we have an inexhaustible supply- 
destined to be of inoaloulable value to us,— 
these are the natural manufactures of a coun
try Which for along time yet must be mainly 
an agrieultotal country; aud everything which 
the enterprise of our people or the wisdom of 
our legislators oan no to make these industries 
successful, and enable ns to use this raw ma
terial, should be regarded as of greater import
ance than the well-earned suooees attending our 
manufacturera whose raw materials have to be

it23c.■to’5SH-' #isSSTO- of no mis- 
this point| T : L•• TORONTO• it as*5v

tie Board of Mon. the
37,606 U 
96,094 17

■eceived what mnat be regarded as a 
ividend in these days, that the hand-

forward, we should find cause for 
satisfaction and encouragement. It may be 
further stated that iu.alnioet every respeo" 
have gained ’ ground during the year; as you 
will notice, our circulation arid deposit» both

•"^r^rr-k ««»„»,w. through
the liquidation of old matters, have been 
greatly Improved, the three new city branches 
opened last year bave proved quite looceee- 
ful; aud the new one opened a few months 
ago at the Seoir is already taking its place 
with the other». The new issue of notes, as 
they pass from baud to band, oonvey the im
pression to the public, as they ought to do, of 
our strength and standing; and We are san
guine they will prove durable aud difficult to 
counterfeit.

At the various branches we have sought to 
give further evident» df every needed pre
caution being taken to secure tile bank’s pro
perty, while affording to the public those facili
ties and conveniences in the transaction

necessary 
the health

of the Bank’s officers. It may he mentioned 
we have still some further work to do Hf this 
Une, which we hope to overtake at an early 

The appearance of our new Head Office 
building, even in its present unfinished con
dition, is highly creditable to the «architect; 
and its générons proportions Seem to commend 
themselves to competent judges of street archi
tecture as at once chute and dignified. We 
hope that at the next annual meeting the 
Shareholder» will find ut in the qectioation of 
the much needed premises, with a substantial 
rent roll (ram the numerous office* to be let. 
We are fortunate ia having disposed of our 
present building in good season; and tbe 
shareholders will be gratified to know that the 
total expenditure upon otir new building so 
far has not exceeded our original estimate.

The rapid increase in the value of real estate 
in the City of Toronto for tbe put few year» 
baS given the Board oauvefot Satitfaotmn that 
ao eligible a site for the headquarters of the 
Bank wu secured in good time. We rejoice 
in tile evidence of the prosperity and growth 
of Toronto ««abundant all round ns; the more 
that we ate persuaded it is largely of a sub
stantial and lasting character.

It ia not tbe lees true, however, that rub 
•peculation is being indulged' in in suburban 
properties, which are being sold to partie» in 
various pert* of the country, who are probably 
ignorant of tbeir real geographical position, at 
prices far In excess of their productive value 
for many years to come, even under the moat 
favorable circumstances, and I think it is 
proper thaw outside speculators should know 
that those who are the moeteompetent to judge 
of Such matters, ia the city, are holding aloof 
from such investments and predict for tbe 
victims of the army of real wrote broken and 
commercial travelers who are now pushing 
the sales of these outside properties 
harvest, which will surely be reaped.

They are no friends of the city who say or 
do anything to encourage a continuance of 
this suburban real wrote boom; aud specula
tive builders would do well to cell a bait in 
their operations, until the present provision 
for the prospective increaw of Toronto’s popu
lation bu been absorbed, both by occupation 
and invwtmeut; for it must be evident to 
every observer that much of tbit speculation 
ia on slim margins, which Will disappear on 
•hgbt relaxations of values.

Properties in the business part of the city, 
and on the better residential streets, are still 
well within interest producing figures, and 
are held by solid investors. To these, and to 
the individuals and corporations, who, like 
ourselves, have a large stake in city property, 
the administration of our municipal affaire ia 
becoming a matter of terious import. Aa ap
plied to cities, our municipal government, de
spite the faithful and arduous labor of a pub
lic-spirited alderman here and there, must be 
regarded as a failure.
' The revenue of this eity is rapidly increas
ing, and will soon exceed that of the neb Pro
vince of Ontario. A broad, comprehensive, 
far-seeing policy of efficient administration, 
consistently and honestly carried out, must be 
substituted for tbe shifting schemes the crea
tion of designing aldermen, who are here in 
tbe plénitude of power to-day and away in the 
irresponsible realm of private life to
morrow ; and tbe business men of 
tbit felly cannot too soon addrws 
themsel vw to tbe subject of, better municipal 
administration. Why should not Toronto at
tract the services of a few honest, earnwt men, 
like Mis Worship Mayor Clarke, competent 
to fill the leading administrative positions in 
civic affairs, who would give their whole time 
to tbe work and be paid accordingly 1

We venture to remark that the decision of 
tbe City Council recently arrived ah to carry 
on the work of the erection of the new municip
al buildings* by one of their own committees,™ 
place of entrusting the duty to commissioners, 
to which in unmietokabla terme they pledged 
themselves when asking the consent of the 
citizens to a large increase of money for the 
work, constitutes a breach of faith unparallel
ed perhaps in the history of municipal govern
ment on this continent.

In banking it would be termed, in plain 
language, 'obtaining money under false pro-

WHOLESALE IMPORTER»
DRY GOODS 

CARPETS WOOLLENS 
GENTS’ FURNISHINGS 

HABERDASHERY
and FANCY GOODS

rest, and a 
fits carriedThe annual meeting of the Shareholders uf 

, the Beak was held yesterday in the banking 
_ house at 12 o’clock noon. Among those pres

ent were Messrs. Henry W. Darting, Geo. A. 
Cox, John L ' Davidson, Matthew Leggal

____________ (Hamilton), Wo. Gondérham, W. B. Hamil-
Y MORNING, JUNK 19. 188». tab, Oeq. Taylor, Hugh Ryan, John M. Bond

Gwfch), T. D. McConkey (Barrie), 
John Seott, Rev. J. H. Starr, Alex. 
Nairn, Walter S. Lee, Philip Browne. 
R- H. Temple, Thoe. Walm.ley, David 
McGee, Edward Mitchell (Hamilton), Geo. 
Robinson (Sommerhill), B. M. Britton (King
ston), P. M. Morrison (agent of tbe Presby
terian Church in Canada) and Her. R. H. 
Warden (Montreal).

On motion, the President, Mr. Henry W. 
Darling, took tbe chair, and Mr. J; H. Plum
mer, the Assistant General Manager, was 
appointed secretary to the meeting)

It was moved by Mr. W. B. Hamilton and 
seconded by Mr. Wm. Gooderham, that 
Miners. Philip Browne, R. H. Temple and. 
Henry M. Petiatt aet as scrutineers. Oar-

7,471 61
Bank Premises ' "(in-* 

cludingfurniture,
•ales, etc.);.........

Other Assets not in- 
eluded under

9» Linos* t we
170,418 91

iMfttft WON.
84,297 75 HEW GOODS RECEIVEDTfSBXB 7.100,646 09

Distributing Business.
The business of our wholesale dealers In dry 

goods, groceries, hardware, etc., is experienc- 
làjr.tt»
ferred to In speaking of manufacture». Tbe 
margin of profits is growing smaller, tbe ex
penses of conducting business greater, and as 
a consequence the tendency is in the direction 
of the large firm» who* proportion of expellees 
to sales oan be kept within reasonable limits 
gradually absorbing tbe trade. The weakest 
point in tbe distributing business, however, is 
of course the granting of credits; and as I 
have nndeitaken to make one comparison be
tween the manufacturers and the importers, I 
will venture on Another. The bad debts con
tracted by onr wholesale marchante are mainly 
due to the failure of oountry storekeepers. The 
greater number of these storekeeper» depend 
on tbeir trade With farmers. It Is a fact that 
notes of Ontario farmers for millions of dollars 
given to implement manufacturers 
ally paid without appreciable loss, 
is tbe esse, our country storekeepers carry the 
book debts of farmers year after year, and 
number» of these storekeeper» tail, owing alone 
to inability to make collections. I am aware 
that-it ie not anything like as easy for a store
keeper to collect bit debts as it H for the 
farmer’s other creditors, but this is surely to 
a great extent tbe fault of tbe storekeeper, in 
not making tbe farmer regard bis contracte 
wit* him in the same rigid manner a* when a 
farmer gives a note for a binder or a wagon.

S Severe
A year ago we were all hoping, apparently 

with good reason, that the Government would 
reduce the rate of Interest in the Government 
savings banks. We were even allowed to sup
pose that several millions of money bad ! ac
tually been borrowed abroad to fortify tbe 
Finance Department in case the lowering of, 
the rate caused considerable withdrawals. 
Nothing, however, baa been 'done, end as the 
supply of money in the bands of tbe banks 
happens to be plentiful the matter bas dropped 
out of the publia mind for the moment. The 
Government began to pay the present rate of 
four per cent, at a time when tome bank* were 
paying as high as five per cent Since that 
time the rate of interest all over the world has 
moved downward, under the influence of nat
ural laws, but the Canadian Government Sav
ings Banks alone have faded to respond to Ibis 
movement Everywhere progressive nations, 
states, provinces, municipalities and business 
corporations which are carrying debts repre
sented by long term brade are considering 
bow to lighten tbeir burdens by schemes of 
conversion, or by renewals at a saving of in
terest. The city of Montreal ie trying to get 
upon a three per cent basis, the city of To
ronto upon » three and a half per cent basin; 
New York is issuing bonds at two and a half 
per cent, and onr smaller citiee are floating 
tbeir issues at four per cent, obtaining nearly 
par therefor. Our Dominion Government 
however, «till seek*, by distilbutibg printed 
advertisement»aud by paying its postmasters 
a commission, to borrow money at a rate 
which, when expenses are taken into account, 
AvemffM 4 l-10tb Mf MntL

The ease with which every famines» venture, 
as well as every nation, carries its debt is 

ly in proportion to tbe burden of interest 
it has to pay- It ie of as great importance to 
every borrowing manufacturer, or merchant, 
or agriculturist that he be relieved of bis in
terest burden on bis borrowings from bankers, 
as it is to great corporations dr governments. 
Hundreds of business ventures in Canada 
have failed because of the burden of an extra 
one per cent, interest spread over many yean. 
If bankers' find that their deposits grow 
rapidly from year to year they have no oc
casion to dread the lowering tendency of 
money, but if those deposit» are to be largely 
absorbed fay the Government, and if all de
posits are to be competed for by 
ment at a rate of interest

No lees than five banking institution» held 
annual meetings of shareholders yes ter

ns.—tbe Canadian Bank of Commerce,

AND OPENED.16,666,018 60

a HOLLAND,
General Manager.

ohange as that which I bave re- _* CASES BLACK WORSTEDS-Snitlnge. “ - 
Coal Inga and Troneerlngs; new makes.

8 cIsE^SaNAMAN TWEEDS—In TfOffi-

the Ontario Bank, tbe 
and the Federal Bank, 

of the reporta presented to 
i it would eeem that a fair 

i has been done by ah, except- 
of course the Federal, which is being 
id up as speedily and as carefully as

g Ontario Bark,
Toronto, 81st May, 1889.

After explanations from the President on 
tbe business of the bank, be moved, secondrd 
by Donald Uaokay, that the report be adopt
ed, which was duly carried.

Tbe muai resolutions thanking the presi
dent, dir*tors and officers of tbe bank were 
then in—id. .

The scrutineers appointed at tbe meeting 
subsequently reported the following gentlemen 

*l*otea at directors for the ensuing year,

tr.
KT—-seringa

accomplished agi 
have- done with 
side?

rest •V
and other officers of the Bank for the efficient 
performance of their respective duties. -

Moved by Mr. F. W*. Gates, seeonded by 
Mr. F. W. F carman. That the thanks of tbe 
shareholders are in a special mariner due and 
are Hereby tendered to Mr. Stuart, 
dent of this bank, for the unwearied 
attention which be baa given to the in teres» 
of the bank for So many yean, and in recogni
tion of the value of those services he be re- . 
quested to accept tbe sum of five thousand 
dollars.

Mr. Stuart, in reply, thanked the mover and 
seconder for the very flattering resolution now 
proposed. He was quite taken by surprise at 
the amount voted, and could only add that be 
felt and appreciated the kindness of the sharer 
holders very mnch.

Tbe scrutineers (Messrs. John Riddell aed F. w. Gates) reported that the following bad 
been elected as directors for tbe ensuing year; 
Messrs. John Stuart, Hon. James Turner, 
John Proctor, George Roach, A. G. Ramsay, 
Charte» Gurney, A. T. Wood.

At a subsequent meeting of the board Mr. 
John Stuart was re-elected President and 
Senator Turner Vice-President.

I have very great pleasure therefore in 
noting this vote of thanks to the officers of 
the bank.

Rev. Herbert Starr: Allow me to say in a 
very informal manner at a representative of 
the shareholders m the Eastern Provinces that 
I have listened with very great satisfaction 
end pleasure to your remarks, Mr. President^ 
and those of the General Manager. At the 
time when the stock stood at 107, some 
of us who were interested fell it might 
|o still lower. The information I gathered 
Satisfied me, however, that the affairs 
of tbe Bank were on a very Solid basis, arid 
the progress since made bas borne ont that 

very much pleased and 
gratified at the statements made to-deÿ.

The r eolation, having been seconded by 
MS, John M. Bond of Guelph, wee earned 
unanimously.

Mr. Walker briefly returned thanks for the 
staff, and added: “We have, it is true, made 
some progress during the pest year and I think 
we are continuing to do eo. With reference 
to the figures shown in the statement, I can 
only Say it is mt aim and that of the Assist
ant General Manager, and of the Directors 
also, always to make soie they are a little 
better than they look.”

Mr. Plummer also briefly responded.
Moved by Mr. Alexander Nairn, seeonded 

by Mr. John Scott, and carried :
That the ballot box be now opened, and re

open until 6 o’clock thie day, for tbe ro
of ballot» for tbe election of directors, the 

— to be closed, however, whenever five 
inula* shall bave elapsed without a vote 
ling tendered.
The meeting then adjourned, 
pie scrutineers subsequently 
flowing gentlemen to be elected 
r the ensuing year: Henry W. Darling, 
•orge A. Oox, George Taylor, W. B. Hamit- 
n, James Crathern, John L Davidson, 
'illiam Gooderham and Matthew Leggal.
At a meeting of the newly elected board of 

■■■ subsequently 
wee re-elected

Of their butines» which ere 
arid conducive at tbeted by General Manager 

Walker of the Commerce showed that, al- 
not as large as in

time to Cre»*.
Apart from the heavy rains onr present 

crop prospects in Ontario are vary goCd in
deed. Tbe acreage of fall wheat, which was 
largely reduced last year, appears to have in
creased this year, and reports from all points 
as to Its condition are of the meet promising 
kind. Spring wheat, oat», peas aud barley 
are practically unhurt by tbe late frosts and 
promise every Urge yield, the acreage of 
barley being somewhat reduced owing to tbe 
collapse in tbe price this spring. The damage 
by frost to frail i s very great,—a serious 
matter ia some localities where fruit-growing 
is the main industry. The bay crop promises 
to be large, and it ie fully expected that more 
cheese will he made even than last year. The 
official statements of the shipments of cheese 
from Canada and tbe United States for the 
year ending March 31 show that onr export 
amounted to 88,000,000 Ibe., while that of the 
United States was about 84,000,000 ; the 
value of oar shipments being about $8,600,000, 
against $7.000,000 for the previous year. The 
quality of our cheese is now thoroughly recog
nized, and if we have special geographical and 
other advantages for ite manufacture, there 
seems no reason why tbe present large figures, 
which have grown out of nothing in 25 or 30 
years, should not be indefinitely increased.

A great deal has been said of tite ai to the 
wisdom of encouraging the making of cream
ery batter. That it is desirable to make bat
ter of first quality to tbe extent that it will 
find a market at borne, there can be no doubt, 
but making it for export is quite another 
thing. It is not probable that we can manu
facture butter which after transportation to 
Great Britain or the continent of Europe 
have been made at such a price and will arrive 
in inch perfect Conditional to compete success
fully With that of Denmark and Sweden. 
Aa we bave found a market «fans far for our 
cheese, an article which does not suffer by long 
carriage, it » worth considering whether we 
Can make butter on a large scale profitably.

Trie timber Trade.
Tbe condition of the great lumber interests 

of Canada is on the whole satisfactory. The 
winter operations were conducted under favor
able circumstances, tbe lack of snow in tbe 
early srinter permitting extensive cutting, 
while sufficient snow fell later in the season 
in Canada, slthongh not in Michigan, to en
able tbe logs to be readily drawn to water. 
Some fear existed In the early spring as to the 
snffleienoy of water in the streams, blit the 
recent rains have dispelled all doubt and we 
ere assured that in all lumber districts in 
■Ontario there will be a plentiful supply of 
logs, the cost of labor expended on which will 
not exceed that in previous seasons.

The cut of logs in the Ottawa district is 
nearly twenty-five per cent less than last year, 
but more square timber bas been manufactured 
than hi any season since 1882-88. The sawing 
season began early and the actual manufac
ture apart from square timber will probably 
be greater than last year. Large galea of 
timber and dealt have been made for the 
English market at an advance m prices, and 
ttys branch of tbe trade is in a distinctly good 
position.

Large contracts have also been made for 
lumber of medium end low grades for tbe 
United States and South American markets 
at a flight advance in prices, but 
dition is hardly likely to be maintained.

In connection with our outlet fur lumber in 
South America, we must bear * in mind that 
shipments of magnificent lumber are being 
made from Puget Sound to Buenos Ayres, and 
strong competition for tbe ultimate possession 
of that market will be sure to take place. The 
southern pine, now thoroughly introduced into 
tbe Eastern United States markets, is brought 
into competition with our pine to an ex
tent which irisy sootier or later prove quite 
serious. For outside work it ie not of much 
use, but for cheap interior building it is being 
used more and more every year. There ia no 
fear that it can displace tbe finer Northern 
pine except to a limited extent ; bat the great 
power of production in the Northern and 
Southern States, added to our own, makes the 
danger of overproduction greater and greeter 
every Tear. It would probably be much in 
tbe interests of car lumbermen if they oonld 
be induced for a few years to limit their out
put with a view to reducing tbe Urge and in
creasing stocks held in the various lumber 
markets.

It is to be hoped that the recent increase in 
export duty on togs will be removed, even if 
we may not also hope for the entire removal of 
this duty.

Tbe profits of manufacturers based on limite 
bought some years ago are stilldoubtlees large, 
but this is not the case with limits bought at 
tbe recent high prices. It is, in fact, quite 
dear that the operations of some firms on 
limits recently acquired have been very disap
pointing.

the Prasi-

n Pi,Howlaod, Donald Maokay, A. M.

declined re-nomination in view of tbe Urge

ÎSÏÏX28T*deprad6nt apon hUp”-

flone, the net earnings of the year amounting tied. 
ti> $638,113.17, rat of which $100,000.00 was 
transferred to Best Account arid two dividend*

The President then read the annual report 
of the director» ae follows : are anuu- 

Whils thisof three and one-balf percent each paid. Both 
Présidant Darling and Mr. Walker delivered 
excellent practical address», which.we give in

KEPOKT.
The directors beg to présent to the share

holders the 22nd annual report, covering tbe 
year ending 3j.it May, 1889, together with tbe 
usual statement of assets and liabilities of the 
brok.

The baUnee at credit of Profit 
and Lost Account brought 
forward from last year Is.... $ 16,79911

Tbe net profits for the year 
ending Slat May, after pro
viding for all bad and doubt
ful debts, amounted to.... 638,113 17

Tbe exhibit made fay General Man
ager Strothy of the Traders was a. 
fair one, although its profits ae well 
aa those of Ite larger brethren were somewhat 
smaller than they should have been. The 
be* profite for the yew were $31,868.64 

of the brink appears to bein- 
and the directors look forward to a 

in 1889 and ’90.
At tbe Ontario meeting the President, Sir 

Wm.P.Howland, reported that tbe earning» bad 
also been affected by the low rates for money 
which have obtained throughout the year,

. , otherwise the prog reel made by the bank for 
the year was extremely gratifying, showing

- »1

The Bank of EamiltoA >M*
!>The t Savings Ranks.

At noon yesterday the seventeenth annual 
general meeting of the Shareholders of the 
Bank of Hamilton was held at the Head 
Office of the Bank, King-street west, Hamilton.

There were present: Messrs, John Stuart, 
John Proctor, Adam Brown, M.P., George 
Roach, A. T. Wood, F. W. Gates, Charles 
Gurney, W. F. Findlay, George H. Papps, 
John Riddell, John Baetwood.F.W. Fearman, 
H. W. C. Meyer (Wlngham), Warren F. 
Barton, K J. Moore, H. H. Leing, Campbell 
Ferrie, Alexander Bruce, David Kidd and 
othert. *’ i - v

The President, in takii* the 
“Well, gentlemen, I am Very oft 
and I am rare my fellow directors are very 
much pleaerd, to meet you An this occasion. 
Yon, no doubt, are eqoaW' 
directors in seeing so satisfactory a report of 
the bank’s business (or the past year. Tbe 
figures now* laid before you show a very 
considerable increase in tbe basinets of the 
bank—tbe largest ■increase, by a good deal, 
of any one year in the butory of the insti- 

and I think the Urges! increase 
the ’ amount of profits. The 

profits, you riflll sec, are Uf per 
cent, on tbe capital of tbe bank, 
and on the combined capital and rest of 
the last year, which ie property speaking tbe 
capital of tbe Batik, yon will see that the rate 
of earning has been 10 per cent. Another 
tbiag mentioned in tbe report ie tbe foot that 
two new agencies have been opened during the 
year—one at Toronto and one at Owen Sound. 
They are both doing well so far — indeed 
have exceeded the expectations of the Board— 
and we look forward in both cases with hope
fulness that a very satisfactory business will 
be done by them in the future. You 
will all appreciate, equally with the board, 
the great strength of the Dank in ite resources 
and in its management It hi one that will 
compare very favorably with other banks in 
this country. This year has been a fortunate 
one with respect tp bed debts. These are apt 
to be made in some measure ail the time, but 
we hope that tbe prêtent improvement will 
continue, and that when another year has 
passed we will be able to consider our record 
on this head satisfactory, I beg Uave to move 
the adoption of the report, ” which was second
ed, by Mr- Geoice Rtaeh ana Carried.

i directors beg to submit their seventeenth 
annual report to the shareholders for tbe year 
ended May 3L 1869;
The balance at credit of profit and 
-low account, May *11988, was... v. .$ 2,840 04 

ho profite for the year ended May 
SI. 1889, after deducting chargea of 
management and mating full pro
vision for all bad and doubtful

$663,913 #
Which hie been appropriated as follow»— 

Diirideede Noe. 43 and 44, at 
seven per orbt. per annum 

Transferred to Beet Account 
Balance parried forward...........

THE TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

$420,000 00 
100,000 00 
88,912 28

$663,912 28
Tbe past year has riot been unfavorable to 

banking, having regard to the rteke of the 
business. Our profits, however, are not ae 
large as in former years. Rates for money 
for tbe main part of the year have ruled ex
ceptionally low, and the customary profits 
from exchange operations have been seriously 
diminished by competition, small exports, and 
the condition of tbe money market» in London

nge for the year, 
tbe customary divi-

Fourth Annual Report*main■BTOgaio in deposits, discounts and general 
business Tbe net profits for the year were 
$U5,UL6(j rat of which two dividends of 
throe and one-half per oenk each were paid.

4»
fV

Proceedings of the Fourth An
nual General Meeting of Share-tesiiLti. a usssthe 18th of Jane, 188».

reported tbe 
1 as directors

Ontario has daring .the year withdrawn ite
r, said :

At the Beak of Hamilton meeting held at 
Hamilton the Prendeot, Mr. Johri Stuart, 

tula ted the shareholders on the amount 
of business done during the year, and the era-

pleased,willand New York.
Ont of tbe net serai 

amounting to $638.118.17, 
dende at the rate of seven per cent, per an- 
nnt& bsvo been paid, and tbs sum of 

year were $137,492.90, r*> a little over ted per”] $100,000 transferred to the Beet Aoqourit, the
undivided profite serried forward • being 
$33,912.28. '■ -'■'*•■

Tbe entire asset» bave been subjected to the 
usual annual re-valuation, and the fullest pro
vision has been made tor every debt, current 
or in default, in which there is an element of 
doubt. The Branches of the Bank, and tbe 
Head Office Department, hare been inspected 
during tbe year.

A Branch of the Bank waa opened in April 
last at Suit Ste. Marie, Ontario, and the bon
nes* already done has exceeded the expecta
tions on which onr decision to open at that 
point wm bftttde

It has been found neoeeeary to replace tbe 
circulation of tbe Bank With a new issue of 
notes, and owing to the ability of Connterfeit- 

to reproduce ordinary bank note engraving, 
much attention bee been devoted to tbe sub
ject. The Directors believe that the new 
notes afford tbe meet complete safeguard 
against counterfeiting known at the 
time.

Considerable repairs and improvement» to 
the Bank’s varions establishments have been 
found necessary, including new vaults, safes, 
etc., and tiie coat of there and of the new 
Bank notes referred to has materially increas
ed onr expenses.

We are looking forward to the occupancy of 
the premises now being built for the Head 
Offices of the Bank next autumn. An advan
tageous sale of our present promises h««already 
been arranged.

Tbe Directors have pleasure In again bear
ing testimony to the seal and efficiency with 
which the officers of the Bank, of every grade, 
have fulfilled their duties throughout the year.

HENRY W. DARLING,
President.

Mr. Alexander Manning, President, having 
taken the chair, it waa moved by R. Thomson, 
Esq., seconded by Wu. Bell, Esq., that 
Messrs. E. MiteheU and A. McOslj be Scru
tineers, and that Mr. gtrathy be Secretary of 
tbe meeting.

a sorry
pleased with tbe

directors I 
jng, Esq., 
George t£

held Henry W. Dsri- 
President and 

Oox, Esq., rocketed Viee-Presid- 
B. E. Walter, •

increase cl profita. Tbe profits for the

the capital aed reserve fund of the 
kl During the year agencies here 

been opened at Toronto and Owen Sound,both 
of which are doing good business. The year 
appears to have been one of steady and satis-

Genefal Manager.!■
REPORT.

profits for tbe year ending 
the 81st May. 1889, after 
me off all bed debts and 

providing fully for all doubtfril 
ones,' crediting interact to data 
on all interest bearing account», 
reserving accrued interest on

ONTARIO BANK. tntion,
also In

The net 
.on

- writ)
», s

The reserve fund now
stands at $460,000. Cashier Turnbull, in the 
•rares of his remarks, stated that the earning 

of the bank was now “ established end 
«sell defined,” and he looked forward to IntoTO 
yean being fully as satisfactory.

ANNUAL MEETING YESTERDAY.
The thirty-second annual meeting of the 

shareholders of this institution was held at the 
banking house in tbit city, on Tuesday, the 
18th day of Jane, 1889.

Among tbe shareholders present were: T. R. 
Wood. W. Glenney (Oehawa), Oliver Gilpin, 
Hugh Scott, Sir W. P. Howland, J. K. Mae. 
donald, Donald Mackey, J. F. Kirk, R. K. 
Burge»», W. J. MaodoneU, A. M. Smith, 
<?. M. Row, Charles E. Hooper and others.

On motion duly seconded Sir W. P. How
land took the chair. Mr. Holland, the general 
manager, was requested to act aa secretary, 
»nd Messrs. J. K. Macdonald and W. J. 
Macdonell were appointed scrutineers.
, Sir William Howland, the president, then 
Submitted tbe following L,

outstanding deposit receipts, 
exchange, *tc., amounted to.. .$31,956 64 

To which ie added the balance of 
profits carried forward from 
test year................. ......................... 660 7$

$32,543 27 **

Tbe W»rl« Is Net Moving That Way.
We hear a groat deal these days about “thie 

enlightened age,” “progress in the nineteenth 
tory,” and each like ; end frequently, too, 

on the com
mercial policy of rations. On such occasions 
the popular tendency ia to go very far wrong 
with regard to an important matter of fact. It 
ia taken foe granted, as if it were something 
which must be so, that progress and enlighten 
ment are necessarily in harmony with what 
>» called Free Trade, while barbarism 

AU__fipd backwardness just as natnsriUy ally tbem- 
stlves with Protection. ' TEis is a profound 
mistake; and it is one that has wrought much 
mischief in onr own time. Exactly the con
trary is 'the truth, as a reasonable attention to 
the facts of biétory will show. It is always a

main
Making in all...

Appropriated as fol
lows, vi*f
Dividend No. 6, at the 

rate of 6 percent per 
annmn, payable De
cember 1,1888 ..........

Dividend No. 7, at the 
rate of 6 per rent per 
annum, payable June1, 1889.."................... 16.729 8$

Balance of profits carried 
forward.............

seeaseeeea.

t

: ’$16,304 It

j • 1,510 17
$$2.944 37. the Govera- 

whieh it is impos
sible for banks to pay, the result most be that 
interest ratal to the borrower are kept above 
the natural level and every borrowing manu
facturer, merchant and agriculturist should 
feel that the Government is thus imposing an 
additional burden upon him.

The profits tor the year are smaller than 
they Ihotdd hive been. This has arisen chief
ly from the limited amount of loanable funds 
which was at the command of the bank during 
tbh first sit months of the past year; but, as 
the deposits have increased over 66 per cent., 
and circulation over 20 per cent., as compared

TheTbe Directors beg to present the Tbirty- 
oorid Annual- Report and Balance Sheet, 
owing the result of '.the Bank’s business for 
» year ended Slat May, 1889: 
he net Profits, after deduotinq 

Charges of Management, in
terest accrued upon Deposits, 
etc., end making provision 
for bad and doubtful debts,

.....................7. $138,Uj 60
refit and Loss (brought forward 

from 31st May,1888).......... 4,094 06

this oon-

progressive ration, or the most progressive
•1section of any particular nation, that most de

tire» Protection, as a 
home those improvements which before it bas 
had to contemplate from abroad; at a

of developing at Lea» Cere panic».
Many of the mortgage companies doing 

business in Ontario have power to borrow by 
deposits repayable on abort notice, although 
their loans are made for terms of years. We 
are glad to notice that thie power is being need 
by tbe strong and well-managed companies to 
«flees extent than m the past. They have 
doubtless found by experience that as they 
lend on long terms they must also borrow on 
long terms. The ordinary deposits of these 
companies.instea4 of showing a large increase, 
have decreased about a million aud a quarter 
during the past year, while tbe long terril de
bentures payable ill Canada have increased 
half a million, and those payable abroad three 
and » ball miUiona,

with those of a year ago, the earning powers 
of the Bank are greatly increased, which will 

favorably affect the net profits tat 
tbe coming year; and your Directors bevy 
every reason to hope for a more prosperous 
future.

In view of tbe steadily increasing bueineetof 
the Bank, and in older to strengthen the com- 
meroial element on the Board, yràf Director* 
recommend that the bylaw be amended so ae 
to increase the number of Directors to seven, 
to wliioh end a resolution will be submitted tb

■
Toronto, 12th June, 1889.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 
81st May, 1889.

LIABILITIES,

no doubtare.„-,l 187,492 80
Conversely, it ie always the 

Snoot backward nations, or the most $140,882 84
From which has been declared i 

Dividend 4 per cent,, paid J
DMinVfri^ront/ °°-

able June 1,1889...,...;.. 40,000 00

P; any particular 
nation, which have the least desire fat Protec
tion, and are the most content to do without 
it Oomptre in this respect tbe Northern 
with the Southern States, and then girt us a 
rational explanation of the foot that the 
States which take the lead ia enlightenment 
nod in material pavgisae are at the same time 
the Protectionist State* above all. Ax re
gard* the question whither thie enlightened 
age of ours it drifting f—compare the pres
ent position of Protection as a system, both in 
Canada and the States, with what it Iras 
fifty yean ago. In modern times competition 
<» self is getting fiercer, the straggle to make 
a living ie getting hotter, and for this reason 
mainly it is that each particular people are 
the lee* disposed to share with foreigners their 
market* to tell In,which they need so urgently 
for themselves. Think of the terrible prrof 
ure of competition to modern times, and you 
will not wonder that there should be a spread 
of Protection, which is simply enlightened

Bnt enough, however, for the present of 
these general considerations, however inter
esting. We propose to put before onr read
ers the substance of part of tbe story of last 
year’s general elections in the United States 
as told by Tbe New York Son. It has been 
told before, bnt it is worth telling again. In 
the last Congress, the Fiftieth—the States of 
Iowa, Minnesota, Michigan and Missouri were 
represented by 23 Democrats and 18 Republi
cans—a majority of 6 for the former. The 
trade question was the main issue of the 
day, and now, in the Fifty-first Congress, 
liy-aiid-by to meet, the same States
|;I lie represented by 13 Democrats and 28

I
2,406,518 00

L
$189,206 66

Which have been appropriated a» follows: 
i. 62, 8} per 
paid Deo. 1,

90,000 00

ÇarrUd tqieeerfe^fond,...$40.00» 00* 81
Carried lo rebate oa ont-

wodw
and on furniture ‘ae-

Deposits net bear
ing interest.....$ 2,768,164 68 

Deposits bearing 
interest, indad-

Div. No
■ î3f* ..................

Div. No. 63. 8j per 
oent.,payable June 
1, 1889.

Rest.-, L.

you...152,800 00As the General Manager bsa something to 
say to you in review of the business of tbe 
year, 1 shall oloee by formally moving the 
adoption of the report

The resolution was briefly seconded by Mr. 
Geo. A. Cox, the Vice-President.

The President having called on the General 
Manager to address tbe meeting, Mr. Walker 
made the following remarks:

The General Manager’s Address.
Immediately before the beginning of our 

banking year in Jane last the^noney market 
experienced a sharp change from a condition 
of considerable stringency to one of ease. Tbe 
stringency, which Was relaxing in a natural 
manner by liquidation following the many 
failures of the preceding winter and spring, 
was entirely removed by large sums of money 
forced upon tbe market through the floating 
abroad of Dominion Government and other 
loans, the deposits in banks increasing in one 
month as much as $7,000,600. In the effort 
to put oukthis money the rates for ordinary 
mercantile risks were brought to tbe point 
which ia usually regarded as the minimum, 
while rates obtainable for the unusually large 
surplus "of funds which could not be loaned 
for mercantile purposes shrunk to a much 
more serious extent. In London for nearly 
six months in the year the discount rate 
averaged 11 per cent, per annum higher than 
tiie rates for call-money in New York. 
Under these conditions, added to a decline in 
exports from America, onr sterling exchange 
business has been much lees profitable than 
usual, and the rates obtainable in New York 
for onr surplus funds altogether 
ttve. For the entire year the 
money in New York has çveraged only 21-8 
percent.

But while tbe condition of banking at far as 
making profits is concerned.hss been unfavor
able, the risks incident to the business have not 
been above the average in most lines. It is 
true that it has not been a year in which en
terprise ;hAS yielded » reasonable profit ; and 
màriy failures have taken plece-Hiua in most 
cases to the troubles of previous seasons—the 
losses from whieh, however, most be borne by 
the creditors rat of tbe meagre profite-of the 
current year.

The Head Office arid all tbe branches of tbe 
Bank bate been thoroughly Inspected during 
the year, and continue to receive tbe careful 
supervision of your Directors.

ALEX. MANNING.
. 7? Presidents

ing - interest ac
crued to date.... 9,321,709 08 62,500 00 

. 25,000 06 4,907 09connu.
4*907 *12,088,878 69

130,000 00Balances due other 
Banks in Oan-

Bank Llqnldalleua
In my remarks at tbe last annual meeting 

I referred to the affairs at tbe Central Bank 
and the Federal Bank, the troubles of tin 
two institntiSns at that time ooonpying public 
attention very much. It is a pleasure to be 
able to state that the liquidators of tbs Central 
Bank have already paid dividende amounting 
to 86 per oent. and expect eventually to pay 
the creditors in fulL The liquidation of the 
Federal Bank with open doors has been suc
cessfully and most rapidly accomplished so far 
as the creditors are concerned, and dividends 
to the shareholders may shortly be expected. 
It is also a pleasure to state that the notes of 
the Maritime Bank have now been paid in full 
This removes the only real stain which has 
thus far rested on the present banking system 
of Canada as far as tbe bank note issues are 
concerned. ,

Dealing as I am merely with the trade of 
Ontario, it may seem strange that I should ask 
you to listen to details and opinions about 
branches of business with which many of you 
are better acquainted than I am. But I do so 
because I am in fact speaking to a much larger 
audience than that aasembled here. We .have 
taken the trouble to add to our printed list of 
shareholders an analysis showing tbe distribu
tion of the stock of the bank, and I will read 
thie analysis to yon in order that you may 
know how large an audience we address in our 
annual reports:

Balance of profit and lore parried for-
e •• 0 ■ Vas e • » eeegeeeeeeeeeess see «5 10,4» U

Tbe year has been one of steady and satis
factory progress, and the Board hopes and 
believes that the result will eommCtid Itself 
tb tbe approval ot tbe shale Holders.

During tbe year two new agencies bave 
been opened at Toronto and Owen Sound. 
The business done at each has exceeded 
expectations, and both office promise to add 
to the prosperity and standing of tbe batik. 
Ono of the smaller agencies, Tottenham, 
which has not been proving adequately profit
able, it in process of being closed.'

John Stuart, President.

Balance of Profits carried for-10,068 M 

1,587,012 61 

966 68

GENERAL STATEMENT.
31st May, 1889.

LIABILITIES.

DiSM,16,739 8S

Former dividends un
paid

Interest accrued on de
posit receipts........

Balance of profit* car
ried forward..

ada $8,206 66
: The directors have to report that although 
tiie aarutogs have been affected by tbe low 
rates for money obtaining throughout the tear,' 
the progress of tbe bank in other respects is 
gratifying, and shows substantial gains iri de
posits, discounts and general business.

The demand of the bank’s customers for 
facilities in this Province and Quebec bas led 
your directors to decide upon withdrawing the 
agency at Winnipeg, and the active business 
of that office has been closed for some mouths. 
The liquidation-of jits assets is now being press
ed, ana your directors hope, before another 
year, to dispose of the real estate and other 
■ecurities still remaining.

The different brandies of the bank; includ
ing the head office, have been duly inspected.

All of which is respectfully submitted,
W. P. HOWLAND, 

President.

ward■ Balance due agents 
in Great Britain.

Unclaimed divi
dend»........... ..

Dividend No. 44, 
payable Jane L 210,000 00

*

$16,304,528 99
Capital paid up. .$ 6,000.000 00 

700,000 00
• of Profit 
Loi» Ac-

87 76
Beet. ...
Balance 

and
count carried 
forward

2,934 12 

1,510 17Agricultural Implements.
Tbe manufacture of harvesting machinery 

has been eo largely and successfully developed 
in Ontario that in any review of our business 
it commands a prominent place. The output 
daring the present tesson will be probably ten 
to fifteen per oent. in excess of last year, and 
while the profits have been curtailed by com
petition the large and perfectly equipped 
establishments are making as much money as 
could be expected in view of the quantity now 
manufactured, 
point with a banker—have been quite up to 
the level of former years, the experience of the 
largest companies being that of' the enormous 
amount of farmer*’ paper maturing in October, 
November, December and January last, not 
more than 5 or 6 per Cent, remained unpaid by 
the first of May ; any renewal» granted Being 

ted in the unpaid percentage. The laugth 
of the credit to the farmer has been lessened 
considerably, and every year sales are being 
more carefully made. Bnt while tiie great 
manufacturing companies are doing well the 
case is different with the smaller ones. The 
selling prices during the last four years have 
fallen say twenty per cent., and although the 
perfectly equipped manufacturers have been 
able to bring abont nearly an equivalent saving 
in labor and material, thekmall ones have been 
unable to effect this saving. As a consequence, 
of some twenty-two makers of harvesting ma
chinery existing four years ago, only fifteen, I 
believe, are now left, and of these four manu
facture three-fourths of the entire product. 
Whetiiei^j^reea good or a bad state of affairs, 
it i* th$^^PftPl|||,e °f manufacturing in a 
cougld^ltlre the growth of the market does 
not Keep pace with the enterprise of the manu
facturera. The three largest companies, all 
customers of this bank, could, I presume, sup
ply the wants of the whale of Canada unless 
tbe^ wants of the North-West 
rapidly, aa I sincerely hope they 
this groat power of producing cheaply some of 
onr friends are successfully finding a foreign 
market for tbeir product, end should they be 
able to compete with the exporting manhfac- 
turere in the United States there may yet be a 
greater development of this industry than we 
have supposed possible. In order to compete 
succMsfnlly, however, the circumstances under 
which dur machines are made mu*ke as favor
able, having regard to capital, cost ot labor, 
oost of material, and means of transportation, 
as the conditions elsewhere.

Ollier Manufactures.
In addition to reapers and binders tbe manu

facture of the lest important farm implements 
and of wagons is steadily increasing. f Tbe 
wholesale manujaoture of wages» is now be-

83,912 28 •*560,371 81Hamilton, June 4,1889.
GENERAL STATEMENT.

6.733,912 28 Notes of tbe bank In
circulation... .........$479,466 00

Deposits
interreUl, 136,017 7$

Deposit, 
not bear
ing inte
ret .... 818,788 29

$28,038,441 27 LIABILITIES TO THE PUBLIC.
Nates of the bank In circulation....$ 837,018 00 
Deposits bearing Inter-AM ETC.

Specie............ .. $ 615,136 28
Dominion Notes. 700,402 00

....$2,161,180 03
Deposits not bearing In

terest............... ...............
Amount reserved for ln>

815,186 85
tercet due depositor».. 36,169 M '« $ 1,216.638 23 Toronto; 18 th Jane, 1889.

GENERAL STATEMENT.
LIABILITIES.

Capital Stock paid .
up.............$1,600,000 00Reit.T...................... 676,000 06

Balance of Profits
carried forward. 9,205 66 

Contingent Ac
count. .........

Dividende uu-

Notee ot and 
Cheques on 
other Banks..

Balances due by 
other Bank» 
in Canada. ...

Balances due by 
Assents of tbe 
Barik in the 
United States 1,084,140 66 

British, Cana
dian and U.8.
Government
Securities,
Municipal and •:
other Stocks
and Bonds.... 1,048,881 6$

Call and Short 
Loans on 
Stocks and --
Bond*............  1 816,773 89

1,444,806 02 

60,990 25 

bank* in Canada ... 7,412 69

8,043,196 M
Balances due to other 
"tank. In Canada. ^* 2,437 18
Balance* due to other 

bank* In Great Britain 399.783 91
Dividend No. 3S,p»yable • ”

June L1889.................$
Former fflvldenda un

paid—

Balance doe London
601.872 1$ agentsThe collection»—the great Balance» doe to other

862,81 «$7,068 00 1,962,07896

$2,648,046 27
unr muuera- 
rate for call 26,698 60 - 

8,618 96

40.234 06
majority for tbe latter of 16, 

fsiwlog a change of 20 votes. In tbe new 
1 ’ "ijh-fie the Republican majority i*
« I r put at 7 votes, but as to what the exact 
-ure will be some uncertainty yet remain» 

Kin ft is certain enough that in last year’. 
IV-ht the Free Trade party lost a good deal 
mure than the Presidency. They lost also 
miiT'V votes and much strength in the popular 
bvanch of tlw National Parliament, when be
fore they had a majority of 26 or morn 
Which surely does not look as if popular 
mûrement and progress 
that side of the trade question. Ob
serve, too, that the four State* named are 
agricultural State», in each of which a 
majority of the electors have their interests, 
not in factories, bnt in the soit The fact is 
that the grip which agricultural Protection 
has upon tbe constituencies over the border is 
•imply amazing. Those amongst ooreelvee 
who would let go our duties on farm prodace 
in the expectation that onr neighbors will 

-easily be induced to let go theirs, are '‘crack
ed" enough to chase after the pot of gold 
which lie» at the foot of the rainbow. We 
beg to assure them that the world, the North 
American part of it above all—is not moving 

.that way.

Mtstrlballea of Meek. Gold and Silver Coin
Current........ $ 84,704 89

Dominion Go v»*n- 
ment Demand 
Notes.......:..

Notes of and Checks
on other Banka 66,806 49 

Balances due from
other Banks.... 44,157 66

Dominion Guv era-
meutDebenturee 87,466 66

No. of Share- No. of
holder» Shares.

867 68,307
430 80,749
207 18,913

$4.272,664 18
LIABILITIES 10 THE SHAREHOLDER».

Amount reserved for rebate of In- 
' tercet on current bills dlecount-

claimed...............
Dividend No. 68, 

payable 1st 
! June, 1889,....
Resert ed for inter

est due Deposi
tors, Exchange, 
etc........ »•••

Rebate on Billa dis
counted.

Notes in circula
tion...'....

Deposits not bear- 
Uf ing interest....

Deposits bearing in
terest

Balance» due Banks 
Win Great Britain 176,986 71 

Balances due Banks 
i to Canada.......... 138,888 69

Held in
Province of Ontario.

feoïi.::

own i
gener-

r143,988 0052,600 00
Other provinces ....
Other countries.....................

1,65831«' 9,313105
Balanosof profits carried forward.' ' 20.000 00 

10,425 15i
18,718 12 

86,418 76

1,640 120,000
The number of shareholders is larger at pre

sent than it baa ever been before. For ten 
veare put it bu averaged between 1303 aud 
1600, the exact average being 1460.

It wu then moved by Mr. Hugh Ryan :
That the tbanka of the meeting are due and 

are hereby tendered to tbe Preeideut, Vice- 
President aud other directors for their careful 
attention to the interests of the Bank during 
the put year. '

Mr. Ryan uid :
“I am rare that yon are all equally satisfied 

with me that the gentlemen named in this 
resolution have given due attention to their 
work ' during the pul year. I do not think 
there it any better criterion ut tbe work done 
by the directors than ia to be found in the 
îucreuing estimation in which the stool is 
held. I have therefore much pleasure in 
moving this resolution. ”

The motion, after having been seconded by 
Sheriff McConkey of Barrie, wu pat to the 
meeting and carried unanimously.

Mr. Darling : “I may say for myself and 
the other directors that we deeply appreciate 
these resolution» of thanks. I can usure yon 
the directors do not lightly feel the responsi
bility devolving upon them in the important 
position to which you elect them from year to 
year. I can testify to the zeal and earnest 
■attention given to tbe dutiu devolving ou the 
directors during the put year. They here 
been in their placet steadily and regularly, and 
with all the ability at their command they 
bhVe sought to suitain the hands of the Gen-

$5,703,080 33

Gold and stiver coin. .!.,.$" 167,190 66 
Dominion Government 

——............»«,.,se» 873.409 00
Notes of, and cheques on.

«ber banks.................. 116,618 61
Balance due from other 

banks In denude and
the United States......... 149,013 46

Canadian and British 
Government and other 
public debenture»...... 483,218 70

Loans at call, or short 
call, on negotiable 
Securities..................  296.616 48

$426,692 1162.281,080 08 Bill* Discounted 
Current and Ad
vances on CaIL.82,076,662 47 

Note • Discounted 
overdue (estim
ated lose provid
ed for............... 8,470 77

Overdue Debt» se
cured ..................

Bank Premiere. In
cluding Safes,
Office Furniture,
4m......................... 82.648 82

$ 4,718.918 74
..... 926,500 00Time Leant on 

Stocks and
Bonds............  1,488,66$ •$

Other on 
■Loans 
Discounts.... 16,987,97$ 76

Bill. Disoonnted 
Overdue, net 
speoially secur
ed, (low fully 
provide! for).

Overdue Debts, 
secured ......

Real Estate 
(other then 
Bank pre- 
mi aeg) and 
Mor ‘

Bank
and Furniture

I Prospects for Ike Year.
Nevertheless, on the whole, we dose the 

banking year with a distinctly more hopeful 
feeling.both in view of the improvement in the 
condition of business from the weeding out of 
weak traders end the sounder methods which 
naturally follow when the evils of expansion 
have been felt; and In view of the excellent 
crop prospects.

At this time last year the promise of tbe 
crop was at best indifferent, but in Ontario it 
turned out better than onr hopes, and bad our 
farmers and dealers accepted the high price* 
which obtained for a time we should have had 
no cause for complaint Notwithstanding tbe 
repeated warnings of the past the idea that 
America ha* nothing to export and that the 

$23,038,441 27 world had not wheat enough tb last overontil 
next crop taok possession of both farmers and 
dealers and, as a consequence, considerable 
wheat held over by them cannot now be mar
keted except at a lose of 25 to SOoenta a bushel 
It is to be feared, however, that the situation 
is more eerioui than this alone would indicate. 
Last fall when dealers were carried away by 
speculation, prices were pushed up iu the 
united States aud 0*uada,uutll about tbe fimt 

aad-Braaftmtir. Thie toil- ot November wheat was^uoty) ie Toronto at

were on
1,734,896 08 

8,409,667 09
rreqt
and

3,346 10

6,884,938 62 $1491,470 94 

4,064,996 98 

18,038 99

76,022 14

46,900 16
Notes discounted and (advances cur- 

rent.
Notes discounted overdue (estimai-

Other asset* not Included under fore
going bead»............  .................... 21582 47

2,116.428 Mgrow very 
may. With $8,666,018 60

$2.543,046 17
ASSETS.

Gold and Sliver Coin.* 207,647 61 
Government Demand

Notes.....................
! totes end cheques of

other Benwe........
Balances due from

Banks in Canadft. 88,736 78 
BalftncMS due from 

Banks in United
Sts*e................... 188,269 36

Government Securi
ties» and Munici
pal and other De
bentures. .......

4ftH.
106,000 00A Toronto, Slat May, 1880. ,

f be Secretary having read tbe foregone* re- 
Continued on third -rare.

468.824 00 

268,878 15

244,886 49] 

488,162 06 ’

tgagee..
Premises

J. TURNBULL Cashier.”

k STRENGTHENS 
J rkgijlates

\W-
ink ot Hamilton, \
Hamilton, Muy Slat, 1889. /

It was then moved by Mr. Adam Brown, 
M.P., seceadrd by Mr. John Eastwood,

‘That the thanks uf the meeting be gt 
tbe President, Vice-Président and D;i 
for their service» during the year.”

Moved by Mr. W. R. Macdonald, seconded 
by Mr. Gamut*)I Ferrie, That the thanks Of 

1666,87* 61 this tcae'fog K- f dl fieriwGsinfler. A 'vnt»

B. B. WALKER,
General Manager. 

In moving the adoption of tbe report Mr. 
Darling spuke as follows : -

The 1*resident's Address.
The duty which now devolves upon me is a 

pleasing one, as tbe report presented i« a re
cord of

^ 11 Lento Budwelser Lager.
Gold medals at the World’s Fair. New 

Orleans, Paris Exposition, and as the Amater- 
| ' d>un World’s Exhibition,wbere 73 German and

■A-at’&'SieiLrii"

recter

s402,628 70

'
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1Zfor tt; FURNITURE -
***• then moved act at kldneySffectually ties a m- attoni the 

it ywdHtey 
on behalf of

510 tog i be eystem of ill wait* 
and dead matter. —M»—

the>T tendered to the President, 
id Directors for their atten- 

^ its of the Bank during the
__t. - ,

tsyrlaw No. 1 was amended, increasing the 
“»»' of direetom to reran.

,£.U.>. now opened for the else- 
tion ot direefcora for the ensuing year, and oon- 
tnine open until 3 o clock to-day, unless a 
period ol fire minutes shall elapse during 

1,0 ™“1'a,r?t”n^1<'r'^' „whro «he scruti-

5jE&=?ie ti-ond«rMg»ed
. S*'*vtn*"*' ** the annual general 

slmg of the iharrholders of The Traders'

presented the Ring with 97 
the people as «token of love ...»

"My father at abont the tigs of fifty, lost 
the hate from the top of his head. After one 
month's trial of Ayer1» Hair Viter, the hair be
gan coming, and. In three months, be had a fine 
growth of hair of the natural dolor.”-*. J. 
Canon. Saratoga Springe. N.Y.

A rot* of confidence in the government wee
SEë&'btâiïïLïïiSS&r* lhe IleUT>

The oelebreted El Padre brand of cigare has 
last none of its original excellence. The tobacco 
need, being of a high Itw ' 
selected, guarantees the eon 
fine and delicate aroma and tl

The striker» at Glasgow engaged in rioting 
yesterday, but wersdls parsed by the police.

Of vital importanceteutorerefrom Neuralgia, 
Dyspepsia, lorn of appetite, etc., will Hod Im
mediate relief by using Dyer"» Quinine and Iron

it _____________Ï"- f ?;i , ' If* " ■ ^

I ..., We have the Latest Novelties in Stiff and Soft Felt Hats from the nest 

and American Manufacturers. Lincoln & Bennett’s Silk Hats, satin finish,

their coior they have no‘equal, Boys Knockabout Felt Hats at all 

Our MM Silk Hat is as popular as ever.

James H. Rogers
CORNER KING AND CHURCH-STS,___

IB

Celery Compound

rioua remedies, and not nnding relief, I tried 
fatne’s celery Oempound. Before toting one 
full bottle the long troublesome symptoms bo-

Honistüs Steàknb. Felcbvllle, Vt, 
H. w. dix for si.oo. At Druggists. 

Wxlls, Rronoroso* too., Mesrxtu,

andofCsss,er

LSîrhlS* *X
topped In and sold

old ,iP§SUPHOLSTERY,
CHILDREN'S

rattan carriages.

allat

Is a

JSSES aJfiSSïîffi
Mr. B.B. Oder, Q.O., for lheplalnlifE 

Among the witnesses examined were J. W. 
Langmuir, Henry W. Darling and William 
Gooderham. In crOM-exnmlnlng the lilt nam
ed, Mr. Oiler asked In which capacity he acted 
In carrying out thedoal, ae a trust company 
diroo'or or a bank director.

“I acted as I thought beet," replied the wit- 
-see. “aad *a elrcu instances warranted."

Judgment wee given for - defendant with
ftoAfTholder v. the Brandon Manufacturing 
Company a verdict of WOO was rendered for 
Plata tiff. Judgment was reserved lie Stone- 
house r. Lovelace.

'

prie»

? --v’-. -xmi
.

Wehave arranged with 

the American Rattan 

Co. erf» Toronto for the 

sale of their goods in 

the West Sind, and they 

are making for us ex

clusively a few lines 

which we lead at very 

close prices.

CARPETS,
Curtains, Etc.,

i ; I
and caret 
1er a cigai

. held this day, report (he 
pwmg gentlemen duly elected to act as

ftr.**TeS#£^SSES2S: 

.‘ÊÎSû*là*-"-'

.A* * «uheeqnent meeting of the net 
H S filectcd Dtreetore Mr. Alexander Mant

waa re-elected Pra.ident and Mr. Will 
Bell Vi^e-Pr#sid«*nt by a im uiimone voté.

TUJCJUU MAILwAT Atilt TUB CITY.

-
; iso

fANY ONE 
CAN DYE
*fr*ss,oj‘aCoat,)AnyCoJor
Ribbons, Feathers, > F0R 
Yams, Rags, ste. j ten cents

DIAMOND i»YÊ3 and take. no other.
'®MoWgp&NTiT

Oold, Cttvsr. Bregxe, Copper. Only m Conta.

A COOK BOOK
f- Free • A1

By mail to any lady sending ua 
h«r poet office address. 

Well», Blohardson & Oo.,

IAMOND 7
DYES

'N:'.. I

The Catholic eodellee of Home will ask the

COOL CLOTHING
1 iFOR MEN AND BOYS.

pLIBSHæSsS
Is intended as n protest against the erection of 
the Bruno monument.

Do not delay In getting relief 1er til* little 
folks. Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator Is 
a pleasant and aura eure. If you love your 
child why do you let It tutor when a remedy is 
so near at hand >

Prince Louis Napoleon has resigned hh com
mission in lhe Italian army. * , f • •

ftaaww

let for to-day: Preston v. Ttwento, Thomp- 
v. Carllbg, Morgen v. Fenwick, Blokle v. 

British Amcrioa; Assuranoe, Slbberd v. G.T. 
K„ Bank of Commereo v. Kidd.

Vlghtlng for Water .Fronts and Bat 
Klghia Before the Frlvy «eaaelL 

Ottawa, June 18.—The Toronto eirie de- 
puratio.i, consisting of Aid. MeMUlan, Presi
dent of the Council, Aid. Bouttrad, Baxter, 
Gillespie, Carlyle. MeDongall, Shaw. Gibbs, 
Maugham City Solicitor Bigger, Christopher 
Robinedn, Q.0^ and City Surveyor Sankey, 
waited on the Railway Committee of the 
Privy Council at 11,30 this morning. Sir 
John Macdonald, Sir John Thompson, Sir 
Hector Laogevin aad Hon. John Darling

!A
The benoflta of vacation may be great

ly enhanced, ft at the tame time, the bleed tt 
being Cleansed and Vitalized by the use of 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. A good appetite, fresh 
vigor and buoyant spirits attend the nee of this 
wonderful medlcl*.

«
~T

!
h j

"
Children’s Freeh Air read.

The Children's Fresh Air Fond, which was 
the means of giving over 1600 poof children free 
excursions last summer, will be continued dur
ing the present season. Arrangement» are 
being made for weekly excursions to the parks 
and resorts, and any partie, knowing of chil
dren likely to be beneBted by there trips are 
requested to communicate with the nlana 
of the fund at the Humane office, 
street. A meeting of the friend» i>t the move
ment will shortly be held and ladles who can

ties, gather 
excursions 

lions to the 
office or ai

>

ad Mohairs, Lustreens and Twills, Blue and Grey Serge, also lâght 

weeds, Crash and Oatmeals. All the above materials are shown in 

bats and Vests.

Prof. HugoBlanlek has completed an analysis 
of the Allegheny River water for the Pennsyl
vanie State Board of Hoalth. Hé reports it tt 
purer than at any tlmefor years.

H. A. MoUnghlbi, Norland, writs»: “I sm 
sold out of Northrop tc Lyman's Vegetable Dle- 
oovory and Dyspeptic Cure. It seifs well, and 
I find in every Inetaime it has proved sallafa*- 
tory. I have reason to believe It the best Se
paration of the kind In the market/ It cures 
Dyspepsia. BBIoitearse and Torpidity of the 
Liver, Constipation and all disease» arising 
from impure blood, Femalo Complaints, etc.

John A- Perez Bonalda, United States Con
sul-General to Salvador, has become insane 
from overwork.___________ ■.

There are cases of consumption so fa»'ad
vanced that Sickle's Anti-Consumptive Syrup 
wlH not cure, but none so bad that ft will not 
give relief. For coughs, colds and all affections 
of the throat, longs aad chest It Isa specific 
which has never been known to fall. It pro
motes a free and easy expectoration, thereby 
removing the phlegm, and gives the diseased 
parts a chance to heal._________ , /

One million dollars has been, subscribed for 
the proposed cable between Honolulu and San 
Francisco, and thojworkof laying the cable will 
be commenced within eighteen months.
,uH°w-^^^^meP«op.e d.»'o?^B^^o^LV?S^SS
SEJS.,3Sffis5,sîïi%Sîrally « aunwuî!!a*r,n^ Æ LÜ® lB 8en°' been declared for the current half-year, and that 
îtoïtMb^.*™ PaBr^table^^ the same will be paysMe on and ^ter
STw5E,mŒ*r.‘nH Æ ^ï- s , tbbsday, «xï «. iss».

hîîdShSi*1' ™ * flr“"oU" u,tlele !or bl“ou* ^The gtook^id Transfer Books winbe^closed
elusive. ne*’ ° 1,1

By order of the Board. f I
W. H. BANKS,

Aeslatanl Secretary.

were the members present. The Canadien 
Pacific Railway was represented by 
President Van Horne, Engineer Jennings, 
B. B. Osler, Q.G, G. T. Blsckstock, R. M. 
Wells, Ex-Judge Clark, A- R. Boswell aud 
W. G. McWilliams. John Downey was 
present for the Freeland estate and J. 8. 

V McMurray for the Fuller estate.
. In opening the case for the Canadian Pacific 
1 Railway, Mr. Blsckstock asked that the com

pany be permitted to change tile location of 
their hue from the east to the west aide of 

• the Don. „
Mr. Robinson, tor thefieity, replied that thé 

corporation did not object to the road entering 
th>- city on the most side of the river, but 
dio objeot to im hmug granted exolnsire privi-

orriMYps. At prices equal to any 

house in the city.
liters
Bay THE TORONTO

WHO & INVESTMENT CORPORATION
103

I

OUR PRICES ARE AS USUAL THE LOWEST.spare the time to visit poor loealll 
children and take charge of small 
are especially needed. Subscript! 
fund will bo received at tho Mayor’s 
the Humane Society’s office.

■
■« dividend no. a

Notice le hereby given (haft % dividend
rate of six per teent. per annum for the half- 
year ending 80th June 1ms been declared on the 
peid-up capital of this Corpo 
payable at the office of the

4 «at the 467471 QÏÏEEN-ST. WEST,

la tha Higli Coart of Jostlce ils to 121 King-st. East. Toronto.
(Queen's Bench Division.) ' "1 ' • • . -1..... =m=. „ - iv—w—

HALLThere are a number of varieties of corna 
Holloway’s Corn Cure will remove any of them. 
Call on yonr druggttt and get a bottle at once.

About a Dec Urease.
The City Executive Committee will shortly 

be called upon to consider a peculiar ease. A 
resident of St. Alban's Ward (Farkdale) owns 
a dog. Before annexation he had taken out. a 
Parkdale dug license. When the village be- 

part aud parcel of the city a policeman 
along and finding that no Sly license had 

been taken ont had the owner summoned to the 
Police Court. Notwithstanding the fact that tho 
defendant proved that the Parkdale license 

1 yet iinoxulred. Magistrate Denison fined 
Island-costs. The Executive will now be 
ed to refund' the amount, which was paid 

under protest.

. t rism Ph f. §FI

ration and will be 
■HD • Corporation, 81

Oronto-elreet, on and after 2nd July next 
rhetranefer books wi|l be closed from 

to 10th hist.,both days Inclusive.
By order of the Board,

THOU. BeCBAKEN.

Toronto, 13th June,'108»

I ' t'i

5

Ï; Telephone 1195. M18th
i

- Wm. Rutherford, Manager. -A
'mManager.
■Mr. Blackstook said that Mayor Howland 

and a Special committee had given the Cana
dian Pacific Railway special privileges, and 
although not ratified by the City Council the 
arrangement had been tacitly acquiesced in by 
«-Judge Clark and Mr. Blackatock for the 
Canadian Pacific Railway, and Aid. McMill
an, Giltespie, Gibbs, Baxter and Shaw tor the 
city. A warm argument took place over the 
action rf Mr. Howland in' giving the Oana- 

" drau Pacific Rail wav exclusive privileges, Mr. 
Blackatock claiming the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway spent hundreds of tlionsauds of 
dollars on the strength of that agroement.

Aid. Gillespie repudiated «-Mayor How- 
fcad's action, and asked if the Canadien 
Wei6c Railway were fools enough to spend so 
/ ich and net know how they stood, was the 

W y to suffer?
t Sir Joim finished the discussion by saying: 
f Ne will assume that we liave power to deal 

, :.ith this matte», and that you are desiront ol 
m Canadian Pacific Railway having an iude- 
-ndent right Of wav into the city from the 
•at. With regard to the particular location, 
tale your objections, and also, if yon can, 
oint out any other location. We will see 
riiat we can do In the interests of both parties, 
•nd we will reopen the ease this day week."
' Mr. Blsckstock then applied for an order- 
n-council to expropriate the water front from 
ifonge to Bimeoe-streets inclusive, support
ing his application by a long argument.

K general dnenseion ensued, in which 
Mr. Robinson, Aid" McMillan, Boost 

and Baxter jirotested against 
She city being placed at the mercy of 
wo railway companies, claiming that the fee 
impie of the land should remain in the city 
rod that it -would be ruinons if the city lost 
the water front. Ex-Judge Clark contended 
that the Canadian pacifie Railway had a right 
to expropriate the Water front nod meant to 
•tend on his rights. Mr. Oder saidthe Cana- 

Pacific Railway was prepared to waive 
ta right to close Yonge-street if the city srould 

abandon- farther Opposition, A statement that 
Was received with ridicule.

It was finally decided, on Sir John Macdon
ald’s suggestion, that the whole matter belaid 
oser until Jane 26.

The Toronto people left tor home to-night.

In Chambers, John Winchester acting for the 
Master.

TUESDAY,Ahe *TH DAY OF JUNE, 

Between

TEFliL—COMFORTING,

ARGAINSBritish America Assurance 
Company.

OHinmif DITIBEVD.

came
Ciune ï COCOA; ■

V - DANIEL WEBSTER CLENDENAN,was
I BREAKFAST.

“py a Oiprough knowledge the natural 
law» which gorern the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine Properties of weti-sOléoled Cocoa, Mr. 
Epos has provided our breakfast tables with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may eareue 
many heavy doctors' bin». It to by the judl- 
clout use of tuoh article» of diet that a Ceoett 
tn tion may bo gradually built up untU strong 
enough to reettt every tendenoy to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies arefloatiageround 
us ready to attack wherever there is a weal 
point We may escape many a fatal shaft bf 
keeping ourselves well fortified With pare blood 
ana a properly nourished trameA-CiyOfie» 
vice Gazette.

Made simply with boiling witter or milk. Sold 
Only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:
,.„ep^^!^a^:

himj Plaintiff.

HENRY kTALE&TER & GEORGE SCOH,
r: Defendànte.

ask AND $9 30x60 SMYRNA RUGS for $3.10; * few left. 
93.50 CARPET SWEEPERS for 
$10 GENUINE ASH SIDEBOARD for

The Mango (5c) Cigar to-superior to the 
many eo-ealled 16o cigars that are being foisted 
upon the public. 136

$3.50.
$7.50. ■-.

fel

Ü!ISilï<„r’.Trltï£SrL0Soe a "eek for two weeks 
grecodln^tlfo nth day of Jons, 1889, in The
iSfSSSnw’ P«per published at
n‘L?,ty Gt Toronto, be deemed good and suf- 
^'e"i“«;roe uponthedefendant Henry Mo-

-mita.«o1.Crnvi.TUh th® <!“««>'• 3E*
StoreSeT«ta &X T0r0nt°' °nor

^ttin/mSSra^hsra.

■
The Colonel's Ceert.

The Polioe Magtatarte yesterday sent John 
Mnroney to jail for 60 days for assaulting a 
constable; Henry Hudson, a hid, three mtroths 
for theft ; Alexander Smith, book-keeper at the 
House of Industry. » days for theft: James 
Anderson, buraUry and theft at the Brunswick 
hotel, Adetafde-strëet east, three years In peni- 
hftlsry. For keeping » dtorepntsble house at 
a 0- .,IiLCentr?*6l'reet Minnie -Anderson was

BgSSSaRBT'6*
_ “CttHe" Cigars. The standard brand. 
Over a quarter of a century in the market 
Sales oonetautiy increasing. 186

In tÜw»“^C6“eBthTmnâ;dther80n’S81debCard 1

! BAarRAgemastor Oliver W. Hapgood of the
od’Ü'voràiouJr$SToÔ?ad u rt Iho^fir7 yintr 
field paper nMUButaoimr, Soraoe^W.

b» for «donating the affdoUons of hi» wife.
G. F. ADAMS’ HOME-FURNISHING HOUSE,

17» YONGB-STREET, . 4 DOORS NORTH OF QUEEN. 356wort
Toronto, June 18.1889. =If Yon Can Find the Oaum tlie 

Cure Is Easy.
Our work speaks for Itself, we do not ask 

the public to soeept mere assertions, but in 
fulfilment of a promise made last March, to 
publish 000 testimonials of parties who had 
be«m successfully treated for Catarrh, Dys-
pep»1* or their cppwqpepcei, we add one upcnplral of the Company tor the half-year «

«RSa^cisaMria
responsible citlzehs who have been oared; 80th Inst., both days lnolnslve. By order of the 
many of whom had been given up as incur- d*îv2S^, r.„. , 1™R- H- TOMLINSON, 
able by the medical eurealls of this and Toronto. Jnoe 4. 1889. 
other cities. We make Çatarrh, Dyspepsia 
and Chronic Diseases onr specialty, have 
made it a lifelong study, take no other 
cases, and should and do know more 
about them than physicians who pre
tend to do everything, from pull- 
mg a tooth op. Ma Alex;
GUI of No. 6 Eden Place, who con
sulted us three years ago, he suffered from 
dyspepeia with all its bad symptoms, the 
result of enlargement of the liver, and 
catarrh, had pain in the left lung, head- 

_ dizziness, pain in the back, legs 
, was tired and done eut on the 

least exertion, had no appetite, was gradu
ally losing weight, had no ambition, and 
had almost concluded there was ho hope, 
when he nonsuited us, but after a few 
weeks’ treatment on onr plan was a well 
man and to-day is the picture of health.
He we» surprised, his friends were surprised, 
and lo-day he and his friends are onr 

patrons. This to only one of 
da suffering from the same 

trouble Who might be cured should they 
consult some honest physician who makes a 
specialty of their diseases, and aims to re
move the cluse instead of intrusting their 
lives tow man who ..directs hie treatment 
to the-eymptoms. Onr address is 198 King, 
st w, (old No. 170.) Office hours : 9 
a-m. to 8 p.m. > Sundays 2 to A

THE BMTISH GilADUS DYEING AND CLEANING.
Strictly First-class House.

■f

,Loan a Investment Company 
«LIMITED). 36

Ask your Grocer for 103 King-street West.
All work done on the premises, and within *4 hours If required.

Telephone l*SSe- 136
___________ STOCKWELL. HENDERSON * BLUE.

I

SUPERIOR BREAKFAST

HAMS & BACON
(Bugar edred), noted for infldn

DIVIDEND N». 33.

■

11
NOTICE TO ^DEFENDANT HENRY 

This action le brought by the plaintiff at

avenue. West Toronto Junotion, according to 
tu a to have two certain agreements for 

ale between lhe plaintiff and the defendant 
icoftt, and two pertain other agreements be- 
ween the defendant Scott and the defendant 
IfeAleeter declared noil and void end ret 

aside, cancelled and discharged, as forming 
clonds or encumbrances on the plaintiffs title 
to sold lends, and for lhe costs of this action, 
•gainst the defendant McAlester 

MILLS & MILLS,
„ 81 Adelsldectreet ee»t,n
Solicitors for the Plaintiff, who rerid es at West 

Toronto Junction. In the County of York.

A Weddles ea srange-read.
Mr. C. A. Crawford's reeidenoe, 5 Grange, 

road, was the scene roeterday morning of the 
wedding of Mr. J. Q. Glbsob 'of the Ontario 
Brewing and Mailing Company and Miss Mc
Intosh. niece of Mr. Crawford. Rev. D. J. Mac- 
donnell performed the ceremony, which was 
witnessed by only the personal friends of the 
bride and bridegroom. At noon the wedding 
early oroeaed the lake on the Cibola to escort 
the newly married couple than far on their waythree montha°,“t,y’ "h“e th«T will epeJ

tend
owner In foe 
10 In

THE PARMELEE
B00FIN6 All PAÎINB DO.

10 Adelalde-ct. west, Toronto.

GRAVEL ROOFING

-Manager.
-ï 1 -OFFICES. !

lion

r T
Of a Superior quality for fiat roofs of sll kinds.

33Canada Life Company’s new 
building in King-street west 
ready for occupation 1st May 
nett.

OfBces can new he "arranged 
and fitted up to salt teaants on 
application to the Managers, 
GEO. A. & E. W. COX, at the Com
pany’s temporary office, 10 King- 
treat west.

Msdre R’'Higo Cigars are unquestionably 
th» finest lOo and 15c cigars io the insrkeL 
Try them. 13a

Small Bore ttlfle Sheeting.
A small bore rifle club 1» about to be formed

In the city, and to further the Interest of rifle
shooting a meeting win be held at the Walker 
House on Friday evening at 8 o'clock. All 
gentlemen who tnke any Interest In this sport 
are cordially invited to attend and give their 
view on tho subject. A Committee 
Allan Rifle Association will be ; there 
about a range on Garrison Commons.

Mustads and Jewelry. ;

street, I doors north of Khog.

{
r ■ASPHALT PAVING mMQxnts A»B MàstA VMASia.____

ESSES* ««
■For ajldewslks. Lawn Walks, Cellar Floors, etc.

■era AS Ce*
family grocers, fruit and provision merchants, 
280 Queen-street west, near Beverley-street. 
Onr store has been very much enlarged and 
we believe we have now, beyond dispute, the 
most complete grocery es'eblishment in On
tario, both as to stock and appointments. We 
have added e fruit department and a ill have 
t stocked with the choicest fruits In season. 
Jnr provision department is also complete and 
ve keep in neck a fall line of meats from 
Irsnt A Co., the celebrated pork packers of 
.ngersoU, and Freemen of Hamilton.

We receive daily bv express from Grant t 
Co. tend»! loins, kidqeys, hearts, sausages, 
bolognas, headcheese, «te. We have in the 
west window a plate glass refrigerator 12 feet 
long, where we keep immense quantities of the

l: ache, 
and 1 OLD ROOFS PUT IN THOROUGH RtPAIB. » mT AKE'8 VIRGINIA RESTAURANT, COR- 

U NER Bay and Adelaide-streeta re-opened 
—everything new—open till 4 a.m., Sunday» 
included—oysters in 15 styles—the only flrat- 
clase all night restaurant in toe city.

arms

I :

H. STONE,
TNDBRTAKÉH,

VONOE 34-9 kYMET.

Alwsyé’opsn.

from the 
to settle

t

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR

JAMES WILSON’S
ELECTRIC BREAD.
And please bear in mind that 
? tow who use the. name aad lml-

a»eS

HAN LAN’S POINT. WARNING,~

PILKINGTON’S

BRITISH

WINDOW

------ THE------

Trusts Corporation Durban’» Restaurant
For the convenlCnde of vliltors to the Island 

Mrs.Durnan has opened glarge Lunoh Counter, 
where tab and ooffes and warm dishes of all 
kinds may be had on short notice.

TUB UK CBSAW FSttleB

uT
Telephone

|(|ERVOUSJ)EBIUTY
friends and 
the tbousan 1OF ONTARIO.:,.rThose contemplating tours for summer vs- 

cations, whether by ocean, river, lake or rail, 
should call st Cook’s tourist office for onota- 
Uons. Mr. A. F. Webster, « Yonge-street, I» 
the Toronto representative of this arm.

CAPITAL. - 
SUBSCRIBED. -
Offices and Vaults 23 Toronto-gtreet
President, '*• Hon. J. C Alklne, P.O. 
Vloe-Preeld.nte, { ^ |}J ^”Ca&t.

■ fii.ooo,oon.
• $000.000.

k GLASS.
Has been repalafted throughout and furnished 
in flnit-class style. Plonlc parties supplied with 
hot water, Jersey milk an* ail eonveniences. 
Bakery In connect Ion, ^

LAKE VIEW HOTEL Bakery aad Stores
Wanted the names of dealers 

who say it to not superior even 
to the

BEST BELGIAN STAR.

Dealers will stock ne othèr if 
they are careful of their inter
ests, Only a fraction dearer 
than the commonest Belgian Star

PLATE, DOUBLE THICK, COLORED 
AND FICUREO GLASS.

Toronto Plate Glass Imp. Co.,
__________VIQTpBM-STWgT. SB

finest dairy and creamery butter. Families in 
any part of the city will be called open twice a 
week for orders if required. We oay special 
attention to shipping family and camping 
orders to all parts of Ontario. Send for litho
graphed price catalog.

For Indigestion—Adams’ Tutti Frntu.

d.^«f?rn«^ntid,£:

chardes, syphilitic affections, varicocele Im 
tecce or premature decline of the manly pow 
ere and all diseases of tho genlto-Urioary, 
organs a specially. It makes no dtfféreoce 
who has failed to pure yen. Consultation free. 
Medicines sent to nny oddresa Cell or 
write; Hours. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m.. Sundays, 1 to 

•9 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 398 Jarvto-steot, Toronto.

New Legal Fires,
Mr. O. C. Campbell, late of the firm of Coats* 

worth, Hodgins 8t Campbell, has formed a part- 
nerahip with Mr- R. Ù. MoPhereon. The new 
firm's office to at 86 Toronto-street;

SK
Corner Winchester and Parliamen 
Terma 61 and 21. W ppr day. Rooms « 
to salts on European plan. Excellent aecom. 
modatlon tor visitors and guests. Bath on 
every floor. All modern heating and sanitary 
improvements.

JOHN 4YU, Proprietor.

it streets, 
single and139 49T and 4»» Yonge-street,WHAT SHALL I DRINK ? Manager, • A. E. Plummer.

d,;ho,1,m7ketoepTn;m^e^^°nn

able terms bonds, mortgages and securities of 136 
Plate, Jewelry and other valuables

The Veterans' Anneal Sermon.
The Army and Navy veterans will hear the The best Temperance ’Beverage is :•1 IA Garden P*rty la Baftharst-eireel.

Tho grounds of Mrs. Murchison. 221 Bathurst- 
street, were gaily lightèd up last night, it being 
the oceooion of a garden party given by the 
Young People’^ Association of St. Matthias* 
Church. Refreshment tents dot tod the grounds, 
one placarded “The Gentlemen'» Horror” being 
looked upon with a suspicious eye by the young

1 Prof. Lu bar’s band delighted the fair pro- 
tnenader» wlth.its sweet strains.

The Berlin press blames the government for 
Withholding the provisions of the Samoan 
treaty.

MOÜTSB BEAT
LIME FRUIT JUICE.

annual sermon in St. Andrew’s Church, King- 
Re°MJCameron P*m* TheBPesktirwillbe

all kind», 
taken care of.

Arrangements can be made for the collection 
of Coupons, Interest, or Dividends, on securities 
lodged with the company» ‘

Deposit boxoa of various sizes to rent Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rent»collected, etc. •*"

SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
Ladles, my method to meeti" 

I tog with great snecees worn 
r those that have received treat- 
• ment; 1 guarantee a per- 
V manentremoVal, and oan xefef 

yon to leading physicians and 
ladles that have received 
treatments. Do not bé de; 
cetved by those that have 
soldyon chemical preperatlonl 

and have destroyed your face end increased 
the grpWth'of the heir. Inquiriesmay betanda 
by poét; ineleee six cent stamp. Note the ad- 

MADAME BOUDOIR, No. ^06 King- 
west, Toronto. ............ .... . ............

The Place to Spend a Happy Hay. 
LORNE PARK HOTEL

■■sic For West-Enders.
The Band of the Governor-General's Body 

Guard (Sergeant T. Williams, director) wUl 
play m Denlson-eganre this evening from 8 to

~ AMD SUMMER RESORT.Annual sale It»,see gallems.
The Lancet says : "Lime Jutes In hot wea

ther Is preferable to any form of Alcohol. 
MONTSERRAT to the purest,"

Retail by «II ttreeers. Druggists, ele. j

Accessible *>y boat, road or roll Every at
tention paid to the comfort of goeats. Boat
ing, bathing, fishing- Cuisihe excellent,
, t sM|,*«T«!l,l*s»*e,

laie Caterer of the Bodega Restaurant.
OTTA WA moi’Sta.

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Canada. This magnifierai 
new hotel to. fltten op ta the moat modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find It meet convenient to stop at 
the Rumell. where they eu always meet lead- 
ng public men. *

anfLST dur. J torn, rreprieters

TAKE NOTICE OF
THE GRAND DISPLAY

;
'O

[CARTER’S CENERALTRUSTS CO. Dixon.UIJTffk - -
BRASS—At Hamilton, June 18, Margaret 

Young Hews, relict of the late Peter Brass of 
Stromness, Orkney, Scotland, in the 89th year 
of horaire.

87 and 89 Wellington.*!. East. dresa 138 OF

A Creaking Hinge SILK, PELT A STRAWcafitae, ... si.eeo,see

■ A Wi Langmuir.......................... ..................n_
This Company sots as Executor, Admlalc

Of Trust, appointment et Courts, etc. lire 
Company also acts as agents for persons who 
have been appointed to any of these positions, 
or for private Individuals, In the Investment 
of money and management of estates.

Is more than satisfied With his newStndlo. 
His new Operating Boom to simply .perfect.

ASK TO BEE

MUNGER—At Hamilton, on Monday,
17. David Monger flat» of the P, C. O. 
Brigade), In the SOlh year of his age. 
_WOOI)HOU8E—At Hamilton, on June 17, 
W H. Woodhouse (late of the P. C. O. Rifle 
Brigade), aged 88 years;

ALANSON- At Beanmarts, Muekoke, on 
June 17, Amy, third daughter of the late John 
Alanaon.

DAWES & 00.,
,.ieSsr^“',.r?r‘r.e

^'YafiiaHKSSSS

wa v

, June 
. Rifle

HATS, HATS, HATS
Spring and Summer Wear. 

HEAT, NOBBY AND STYLISH.
AT TRICES TO SUIT ALL.

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
101 YONGE-STREET,

MAMPffACTIlaB— «WEPT IMPRMTHng

B dry Ynd tarns hard, until oil to applied, 
after whlelf It moves easily. When , the 
joints, or hinges, of the body are stiffened 
end Inflamed by Rheumatism, they 
not be moved without causing the most 
excruciating pains. Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, 
\W Its action on the blood, relieves this - 
Vndltion, and restores the joints to good

=r v...

SAMPLES OF HIS HEW WORKMVSTUUAL UOTHLS,
Bu:can- CURE ST. LAWRENCE HALL 0. ENGAGEMENTS

rah be made at either Stndim, 
Yonfie—New Studio, corner T 
Yongp-sl reels. ;

;t .’ -t

FOR SALESPECIAL COFFEE PÂHT
FOR BOAT USE

138 to 186 M. Jamee-street, Montre a. 36

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
The Beat Kaowm Hotel la the Dominion,

Sek Headache and relieve aU the troubles Inci
dent to a bilious state of the system, each as 
Dtaztooss, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after 
eating. Pain in tbs «da be, WhUe their most 
remarkable success has been shown In anting

cor. King sad 
emperanee and

fSIMOVIL

f JOHN TEEVIN,
86 8tMaglU«trsst,

working order. ;l
view to early marriage, Please enclose photo. 
Genuine. W. T. G„ Walker's Point, Lake 
Mnskran, Ontario.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has effected, In onr 
city, many most remarkable cures, a num- 
bef of which baflled the efforts of the 
most experienced physicians. Were it 
necessary. I could give the names of many 
Individuals who have been cured bv taking 
Ibis medicine. In my own case It 'has oer- 
-uinly worked wonders, relieving me of

Rheumatism,
after being troubled with It for years. In 
this, and aU other diseases arising from 
impure blood, there Is no remedy with 
which I am acquainted, that affords such 
relief as Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. — R. H. 
Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla cured me of Gout 
end Rheumatism, when nothing else 
would. It has eradicated eve ffifini 
disease from my system. — R. "B. Short, 
Manager Hotel Belmont, Lowell, Mass.

I was, during many months, a sufferer 
from chronic Rheumatism. The disease 
afflicted me grievously, In spite of all the 
remedies I could find, until I commenced 
using Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. I took several 
bottles of this preparation, and was speed
ily restored to health.—J. Fream, Inde
pendence, Ye.
'Vyer’s Sarsaparilla,,
repaved by Dr. J. C. Ayer * Co., LoweU, Mass.
lie t>J«11 kresslitt.^Priee ei: alx bettles, 6»i

MINISTERSSICK '1J£ . SPRING FLOWERS
Lily of the Valley, Tulips; Navel tana, Hya

&M5" tie-KfaVS^/eV^ M

Nephetos, on view evsry day in James Pape’S 
window. 78 Yenge-etreet, near King. Floral 
designs made np while yon are waiting. Bou
quet» always Ob hand. Telephone 1461. 136

, IN l GAL. TINS.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
HARDWARE,

Iron and Steel Merchants, 
TORONTO.

Of all denomination*, take notice to the 
fact that

mORONTO POSTALJtta^dnïïMref GUIDE. DURING 
une. 1889, molls tirai

®Dm'

II
^”S*ms4m7»00 4.40 10.00 A

T.G.andB............

■ F. MR. KEMP, CHOIRMASTER AT St. JL Angustint's Chnroh.who aseanlted|the tract 
dtotributer on Sunday evening and tore his

ÎSS ^c^r^na^niS01^

Lovstt.

Hosdsehe, yet Carter's Utile Liver Mils are 
Squally valuable ta Constipation, curing and pre
venting this annoying complaint while they also 
correct all disorders or the stomach jttmalste the

aad

PERKINS
The Photographer, 

293 YONGE-STREET,

TO BUILDERS.liver and regulate the bowel». Even it they oaly 
eared

Church-street.

OK.
sooo Barrels of Portland cement,

bottom prices, also Thorold end Queen- 
menu to large or small lots.
Telerph^î east.

HEAD
Aril» they would be slmostqtrlaelssa toOtoss who 
suffer from this distressing complaint; butfortn- 
nstely their goodness dees notendhere,snd those 
who ones try them will end these little pills vain- 
able to so many ways that they will not be wti- 
ling to do without them. Bat after aU sick heed

____ IMTlQit MlRira«TtlM8« CO.,
*S!*0»»CTtiR*R8 OP

Reversible 8 reel Wire Door Mata Spring Beds. 
Combined Track and Step Ladders and Wire 
Goods of «Very description for lawn, garden, 
cemetery, eta, eta

V
at

Commodious Brldk House, 
part Jnrvto-street. Conser

vatory, etc. Special 
terms If sold at ", 

once-

Best*
«•.M. P.M.

IæsS
HSJtY A«î»
U,‘U<'T........"“■*’•117.00 9.» 11.30 5.36
U-aWtotantStatosfW”*” MO 7J9

531 ■IEF“œs‘ÏJ cTiJUa1">ÆSŒ

Loan» an* Investments negotiated.
and provisions bought aad «old on CM.

^kaMcr.°Tx=B
menu with responsible houses to New Yortt 

Mini in HEV8STM9.VT tenn, «M Çhhwgo, members ef7^» regular Stock

38 Klng-Street Bast.
-----------------------------------------------------------------— commodities dealt to. Onr patrons sme kept

MONEY TO LOAN .yaffir

R
®l^*H»s sees saOassess «.404 Office and Wareroome— 

u«^*n- street eaai, Toronto,
I» offering

'■ AT REDUCED PRICES.
<*-

Parliament

TREJOHHSTOWH DISASTER.
Bee FRANK LESLIE»* and

**t$Gratak ÎL® SPECIAL INDUCEMENTStrace of ACHE ALEXANDER & FERCUSSON, ELECTRIC LIGHTING, To you and yoar famille» during Jane.

i ktaehens of so many lives that here to where 
wrmake eur greet boast. Onr pills eon It while 
ethers do not.

Carter’s Little Liver Mis are very small end 
very easy to take. One or two pills makes does. 
They are strictly vegetable and® not gripe or 
purse, bat by their gratis action please aU who 
nsethem. tavlalsat3Soents; five for $1. Bold 
by druggist» everywhere, or rant by malL

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New Yortt

Electric Giu Lighting, Electrical

SU» a TH0HNBER» * CO,
89 Kleg-atreet west—Room i.

A TTENTION IS HEREBY DIRECTED TO r\ a now treatment aud special remedies 
lately discovered by n reliable and reaoonri- 
bio pbyaicinn, legally qualified, by which 
all these persons of both sexes afflicted with 
nervous exhaustion, impoleocy, sterility and 
affections of lhe generative organs, self-abuse, 
etc., eta., oan be cored; (a small percentage of 
peculiar mises excepted); fees nominal; write for 
instructions, enclosing two 3 cent postage 
stamps. Catarrh effectually cured, ordlr 
OnSe |5, medium fit), thé very worst 
Address Physician, 1411 Yonge-street, Tort

Winch eater-»t*.
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST.

Large Loans on Business Properties a Specialty
JAMES BAXTER,

kxcmaimwanm sale

88 DUCHEBS-ST11EET, TORONTO.

B. SAN». MaiPier,

**HARPKR’S
WEEKLY* with over 89 Ulastrationa. PriceJOHN STARK & CO 196 If. JlMlHfMR, MMTMEAL

boys notas, makas advances on warehouse
celpu at tow rates to turn corners.Sail ML Soil Son. S&aUPrica. re;

f

v a positive wee. -v"* paibiess coke.
This the Prient Agnel New Israriiem <

FACTS for men of all ages
PISEA8E8 OFiWAW I

Lnbon’s Specific Sc
un

DUNG, MIDDLE-AGED * OLD HENand Overwork.
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Sttnnor Tours *^Ibp* * «* $
. ■ . V     fr™«ü”<e^ned ^♦. 'WwlvedliMtrnetlw,

COïÉMERS’ mCOMPANY
. T OP TOKeXTO,

MONDAIT, the StU Dayof July
Next#1

2500 SHARES, $125.000
In tel» of ten nharci each, of the

3MT ~*r* "W 40* e-w* n-n,
Of the Company,' as ordered by the Board ofSrBSi&S?oS^Mk “*putoed

Oliver, Coate * Co., Auctioneers.
Toronto, Oat,, June 8,1881. ______________

■ mart. ~

BY OLIVER, COATE à CO

' St AHC3T

_ _ , auetton at the Mart. 67 Klng-eiroci east, on
Between all Stations at sireaiiAv. Jim 2»,*,

IMaLB fare
ime 20th, 8»th * July 1st, p^ES^&trtSS

FARE AMD A THIRD, IWaË^.trÜg?
to the Mnslcoka Lakes, Thou-1 28tll| 29tll, 30tll & Jlllj lj LA.XJ0TI02iT SALE 

sand Islands, Old Orchard! ÎGoed to return nntU July 3rd. 1 W W *d«i

■each, St. John, Haljlax and “r"" . ■.-- 1 • -
SATURDAY AFTERNOON. tJie MsrltlBieProvinces ................. .....4.m*S*£*£S&:-------------

-M^ggAiwg.T.Alii I8LÏÉBM ™

J

i

< fwm
!*!2

hMtaî Vi’ '
/mm A UCTIOX SAIjfiS,

r*n iîêü^ÆjZ
Ir,- 7 • 7

’1 I k 1• YJê ii By OLIVER, J0AÎÈ 4 00.'
Sale of Beiilence and Bronnfli
s^t^Ma-ssrs» LlSfesIpaS.
sSnssS-B^-'-F"SwKSfl-ST'"1* -

. §mfSM
<HJV*R, COATS & CO..

-------------  —.  Auctioneers

AUCTION SALÉ
or

FODE ÜHJIHISHKD H0FSs »
andastobb I

^ÉlESTWl
rim at-' ■__1 KFFBX

Cloee connections quick til
a„XX““4trt0"

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail

ti5srrnM!^B»K%^aia "*»*■*•1 *. ■ ; I A. F. WEBSTER,
Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. 11st OABffl $46.10 SINGLE, | Sole 4*»»* for Toronto.

j 56 YONGE-8TBEET.

DOMINION DAY

MAKE MONEY.

T0E0ST0 TO GLASGOW. FI ;

TURF "CLUB. .
SUMMER MEETING. £3KSgbeB
BEL-118 MbTeBOBSI, ®S=

MONTREAL I j^SSSBSMîSB!

--fjgysSKUKSi ;

me. choice of 
Jrarttoe. Sea-

Ci
II (mm W. JAMES COOPER, h fflnineki to. lion Cassola &

CAàEY, BARRISTERS. SO- 
. Conreyanoers. ete- Room, 
treat eeat. Money to loan.

BelldI*
a«i O J

Commencing Î5TH MAY and until 
notice^ the Steamer MACASSA will

ee

1st CABIN $87.20 RETURNi roh.
further 
run à»INGUSH * ROBS 

17 Toronto street
tiklGHhttiTdN.URQVbARTa BOYD- 
JY- Bairtetera. solicitors, Re. Room 7. dm 
to*, Medteal College building, corner of Bay

ffeèwasSFRte

leave TORONTO at II s.*a aeg IM p.ei. 
leave uamiltom at 7.W a.aa. and s.n p‘m 1

from,

Wednesday and Saturday1 afternoon exour-

BHesisesss. , 
iîsnïœ:

Manager. Agent, OaSdee1 Wharf.

; NIAGARA RIVER URL I

jl

A.F. WEBSTER, ry'1!

i
COB- . Agent. 56 Yonge-street:fl

SATURDAY, JUNE 29,
pf AND

I** im l m s.sss^

ïaTfi?? &nsg rmss
m.1i5 n7 5,°”»*”tldoUara should be
ru,wad5iy^?»&. 

uwJSKMBIU

DOimriORUNB off
byiJB. OF theKoyal Mall Steamships. (’

HVEKPOOL SERVICE.

SAILING DATES t f ' '
— ,, rroieMontmaL Item Qnahee | „

FOUR TRIPS DAILY.

Chtolm*e«M ^ÎÎ^ÙA^âlm. BrlalelServlee fbr Aveemewtb Mock.
with I

FRUIT FARM
Toront^d aVen èt

wïr.^kiXine!8rfh%^n^«,^‘M

t8sa3B^^»awBS

*i. veyanoerc.li•te. ieaet. Toronto. in
SfeTK&.DÉ®S'»$

Masonic Building»,
ALSO

Til 0PENINC MEETING Of T*
:<

dayea Pebllc, Be.
andiW'fcSp

M^n&l^-CTd^Tonmtôf R. B Klngaford. 

T A WHENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRI»

-i Yort: Ohambera, Toronto-atreeu Money to 
loan. GgQKQg Liudbby, W I,. M. LmpaBY. 
IfURhAY^» MAODÔïiKU* BARRÏS- 
JLVJL TIRS, Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Quebec 
Bank Chamber». * Toronto-etreet, and 388
MMgjgartfagftSs^ Hnwo w-M

>1 ACDONALt) B CARTWRIGHT, Barri».

BBL-UB JGCK1I CLUB, Grant.

the
ON !

Saturdaj,29th day of June, '89 •taiTHURSDAY, JULY 4, aid 
SATURDAY, JULY 6,188».

JOEN POT.
Manager.

* Co.,
property.4D1Î8' KHTEH& - 2RB1CBS FOR TOURIST TICKETS digATE INVESTMENTS.

mwo STORES ON QÜBBN-ST. 
A , weet, and some bualnee» pro

perties on Bay-street.
TI1WQHOU8E8 ON GERHARD-1 JLri?2$5ZLr*i-no'' ^

mORONTO ANNEX-LOTS TO

ST.tt^toN»sfl,^TK-U)Ts

AT„ü[>J,l18BW'8 WARD PRO- 
PERTIBS, which, owing to the 

. teng, Inera», over the Don, are m

cSrSps.. »1

STEAMER HASTINGS,ARe^Hantobe addreeeed te Hotu Soore- .1 -

«mi PABTtCEllB» OH PaWBAWL

President—D. McINTYRB. 
Vtoe-PreeldenU—J. P*. DAWES, DR. ORAIK.

EXECUTIVE:

.** I
OF VALUABLE

J FREEHOLD PROPERTY
SITUATE IN

TEB CITY OP TORONTO
IN THE COUNTRY OF YORK.

c..«=*| fiable Mty ftoperty 
rwnsw muBSSJFjShSI
T«ug.uar^LOWEtr BATES TB EUROPE «a..,..™,a..tr.ro.to sSSESSHvS 

NIAGARA AND BETIRN.I»—^,"^"» 836^8^68

_ _ _  T«me E. SftWy, June 22, 1880, E5jaS«Ei3$5
STEjflHOFF"! ■■^teiJSg'^■Baaaagaa** SfeaaBpass

îtofiSâSSSSNSS WHITE STAR LINE52BS6aSâS BOTAl

F™^ tor Chacon 88o BWOIAX. aTOT*Cm. 1 î%Lb3rî* CZhi^e® I to^Èdî

------------------------it - MWAtrhet I Large outside midship room fer *7 bwraSKg ab*aln*»0féenX.1”Ôndit axeli oha5>BmonS^inif'taSfiUwn*at the^ime’oftwo passengers on Steamer Go^ E £SBËSSE&

manic. 86th June. 1 “fcSith"

CHICOBA AND CIBOLA,
, Toronto, n. 7 from any agent of ». Una o, -^r°nt0- ___________g|

T- W. JONES. §^i0„:ïhCL" o“t<hiïlpn>“r,b,y ‘riliu S1’tîerSâr,m”?eweRifceeeTee,T
gag-"10,U,adlan A^rYang^ *”!«■• P^^^^bWno^iS Pursuant to the poîrërsüt'aale ccnUlu^

Ï25T2Èl-^ï^vrâlTiow A L LA N LINE* EEEH2?S?5£SS
«to I Royal llall Steamships, i«|^|ESSiSS EHÉfettBSinHB

IClneamlan........... . &umdi,r,W bSÆd^Æ^^gggS^11101*^ ^ ptM'S

«Si. ESF--::::-::™' WZS", TjSFSMSSSSBEB cSSHSE2Fn-ra!

SL Catharines & Return. ^ E $ SÂSsHSSS

every Saturday. w wsst'surw*e4tei*

at 3 p.m. sharp, by For farther Information apply to 1 niaunev I he vendom may deem proper. eoutherlr limit of "the *"ginkLtySf ^ià°.

™SJ»
*4 Adelaide .treat East, Toroaio. 361 MBSMIS. FRASER fc MoKBOWN, | twent?.two chïtnï eûi“i?nro “om or

, Solicitors for the Exeeutora, Ie”- to the ”ater'a edgeot Lake Ontario; thenceMKqulty Cbamb^^AdeUlde-str^t aa.t | $

TRrWtrAn iilt ar VAIBABIE wldlotWOTt“two0^aî5»«p.d^“t”llnk”mora 
A anPlAhlBB raorttH. orleea, tothepolntdf commencement, reserv-

V." 1 -------- Hog freeacceee to the ahorieLake Ontario lor
Steamship Une. hS3S2SS£JBflffi mSIH'S--»;

I ' SlyB^Bs^gHs

ITimnmi lim i mw ininm'J Auotlonccr., thole valuable leasehold proper' I ?” th5we,t aldeof RlveT»fee<, a« laid down
ALBERTA AND ATUARAR(rAlLlwelttiae!8.,ll.b<' »onlbc«t comer of sSer. rM,vP^d nG^Ub/lu;n .nA ra?rn

ex?umte:^r h0.^ SunduTBohool | âl1JJ A1ÜADAÛUA and on tkononh-
aU Inîôrmaüroï^T toarter- For Uoketaand la Intended to lea re Owen Sound at 180 p.m . llhe property aitnato on the southeast corner ,M.iîn225S!Ii^,îeîfi,*®1Sf 00 the nor$h 

■Th™U. Àp» ”Cry Weâ»^ nod Saturday on arrlvM of SMr^î&îSS 8&16«5îS^i^®BMSÈ

LONG 3EL BEAÎCH
RUPERT—10 n.m and 1 anà 8p.uf^ , Coast. VlRe uropètty on the northeast corner haa a of^lfid cStalB
QUEEN I I 1 PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS^ ">‘g , ■«"*»■ t uffit^nln0.'
SfëîifeLî1, ïï^titogas p-nL n A fi MnN a a un n a mutita X*nd 11 occu,,led-b7 iho lmp"lal 011 c°- SAeftitt, r,fbo±ed 2 jffiœ

RETURN PARE 35 OÉNTA UAIliIILUllA AllU UAJHDitlA 1 0?»q^werty la.ar^ged a brick warahouae: 1 ““lÜ S ■"«••«“'KlTOfcg* Um.^tkyw 
Clqrofflce ^Churolfairee? ra,w ’K-on. 1773. U Intends tolmtv.Ow™ Souàd ev.^ Tu«da, va,n*t^7>t.im,,Ut>let ‘° th<‘ ?”»“yoa “ StSYtt!

• ^ "isgigeigiiijieiiSir^1'. sssSB«8BSnfcsir4
• wan,-,.m-amicradsiB, i j5^eeo“b"lth,“

J OoreBay, SponlahRlvar. Bu.w.H'.Milte. Se. ^furtherparUculamappl, t„
I pent River. Algoma Mille,Blind River, Meldrum I u-, . -. * “Jü0”,® ^”9*: thence westerly along the

vni ieave Yonge atreet wharf Monday and ^7l Tb,,,alon- Bruce Minai, Hilton, Port 3 18 June._________ Solicitor for Truite*». Ihlrty-two feet"three Inchw. moreorh/etotn1^
stefeSsga&SiaiSferl^-«-■* w v^-““5« M,MYhi,hSrosisr'o$benep

teturnlng. leaving perk 11 a.m„ S p.m. »5d W. C. TAX neaWK. ™W***l , lou tblrly-elght, thirty-nine and forty one linn-
P^t.MtmteWl I Pursuant to a power"of_sale contained In n I pnÿ^^neïnnl^ni^h^d^^n'on’é pSanmnda

I certain mortgage which will, be produced at I ny/.F. Paaeroore. P.L.8.. Tor Thomas Dick 
I tbewde. . amt Duncan Boll and filed in the Registry

■ I | , , — ------------- | n fbero wUA be offered for anle by Meaarn Offljw for the said City of Toronto a» Number
I I 1 I I R l| OHvor, Coat# * Co., nt tbolr auction room». If 177.ûtereàiial mw P^ffisxas

OF CANADA '
OSoe for the City of Toronto, which «aid parcel roughest hou.ee, supplied with gaa and olty 
maybe described by mete» and bound» ue water and with a rough-oast lauedn the rear.

, „ I Wl the rear parts of ifielotare readily
Eî^8?ta»?,at,B the easterly Hmlt I »lbte by lanes.
lot No.-8,-distant two feet measured I ---------

TERMS AND CONDITIONS OF SALE.

rontK^tiv°ad^h"dwi2llt 3?*»“' f"* dlra<* I .^nkd«7 of^^lotlte11 M0feeluo the* wot? I aud lo » m o’r ua« J "forgone’ iboiiKnd' dollaii!The favortte Steamet '«Canada" I ÎÛIaSgSgSMSF7 °,,uue’ 1888‘ et
58”'ffiSdîSgsrêïmM^dsStesSSM
^5«KS6M3e «âSBSBgKrS BKHSHBS* HSEassas^rc

iînMn Rlvî;at*Sei?n,;?î5 *2«' %• Chdfv 5!„laK?ne ^oroïï50 by 8a m. trainTbu^day TkSnareeSï5d«Id land. »„e «“^«“'bof*» Pochai, money W the vS? 
Huron, River 8t. Clair and Georgian Bay. call- will join outward mall steamer al Halifax detiwhed brick-clad houiaa, being itreet a.im ,lo,', aollcllor» or agent, and ihe remainder Port 1^ D0rta betwwn Montreal aud SatunUy. CT» W2S0 'K^uintog ^eot «^Bn »«o Sonlb thSeuftar.
without doubt the-Finest Trip SUPERIOR ELEVATOR, WAREHOUSE Kl^i!»Sb^S^^“etofl'<»rBtoUOTKllhôr <uç|‘<<i<-'«S.”rrôpiwth«rMf!luor .M*Tt 

on our Lakes. ” / ” & DOCK ACCOMMODATION ,r,lea W“h ov"&“teff w‘“ 001 hlr-
m wSTe&mt I at Hallfaj foc titipm^t of^rnL^m», S&ri«irp!«

Tonga»!, and at Qa^S’ Wharf P?^5pOTtemm b. v.  ̂ gSRl JB»AjS? JW Jff pï "KSSSSui-Um app,, „

MUSKOKA t.lPBte5$pS93IB~
■ ■ wsejte^-StigpaEe,.

Cumberland, Agent, l "iMTk No^JTlra. ‘ ^

o^iun'.eria.t1101 lot Nb. 5 on the north side

5gaE@8e all».
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. ofY1TRÏÏ8K EÀILWAT, Tt . eh
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s®&£!£.
w
togSSÿ&ktis?» ^ssassSWB™ 

S@a?sgBejia»mortgages on parcel 1 mawnmetna

_______ SHERMAN-E. TOWNSEND,
Aaaljyi^8|

Mellnda-atreet, Toronto. 
-JUglCIAL SALE OF PROPERTY IN 
îf tk5a/ïurat7,trS«t- .Burinant tonjudgiueat 

* B#”* Division of the High V>ïîiiOi?ïîU03. ,n .«ï1 V**100'ot Cbarlton ve rarfims;
tothe

SSSSl&tS
e
offSSS JÜUSR»b

Company, tinted the 27th Oct., mater»

oonrt to tiie credit of this action.^The other eo 
dltione of the «le are the landing Oondhto, 
of tbe court. Further partloulara and co 
ditlons of enle can be obtained udoo aboUcatic

^SêrS^a^:

à

F* toWILSON, N Y..(of Hamilton).
CHARLES CA8SILS, Horn Treasuaer. 

WM. H. ARNTON. J. H. WARDLOW.

eh

JUlfB 22nd.• OTœtiBSfctLC
------ cloee to Collegeatreet—at 1*0. .

Honorary Secretaries «C CAMPBELL BARRIS 
llcltore, Con veyanoer., etc. 3 I

The Niagara Assembly. 'V*W_SU?ü?mN PROPBR- 
1Y riES—juat being put on the 
market—on which the first buyers 
may réalité large profita.
„ C CRBV11LR EABSTeW,
86 16 Klng »t reel eu»

?
The Canadian idkantanqna. 

SEASON OF 188» NOW OPEN.
I

Toronto, Adam ti. Meyers. W. H. WaUbrldge.
In\ ^ The Fine Largo BUamer LAT. G

mmmm.
I^TO^^^^OT^YteUHwPiiMS!1^.'

T°ront°l W. A.BW

StiBsoAn^

ïtoPKiros
W. £:,.JIcWI.LL1AM8- barrister.
TV • Solicitor, etc. Notarv Public. Office 

ToronM?*0”* Bank' ooraer K™« “>d Bay-sta.,

W?«z ax»aollclt^

Brand ConcertMay,Jnne28
Bt THE "

tokonto vocal sbciBTT. j.CRA W FORD - 8 TREE!

(Asylum Property).

/
(

w. Elliott Haslain, Musical Director, 
by prominent Soldats.

Hev.SamP. Jones of Georgia,

June 30th to July 4th.
GRAND FARMERS’ CELEBRATION,

Dominion Day, Jaly 1.

This most valuable property to selling "R 
feat. We have a number of lots left on I V. 
both sides of the street which we are 
offering on meet advantageous term», 
especially to parties building ImmeS ately.

reel, ytot 
hi Ui unit-

iron to, 
la ï Ba

ll I AC AR A NAV|CATIOH CO.
M«itnificsmt Sldewkwl Steamers '

in

-AMSySBStoWîSSiSIadteg raflway transfer and admtoslon to the
^ginrtay supper to M«(lar"bSSktea?I - 
botbUiohulv^ M; for «le at B.’ Cnmberland'a I 
tioket office. « Yongeatreet. and the Methodist 
Book Room, 80 King-street east
ttaîïtotiïkâw?ta*“ rallwa,, uPOunppUoa-

HOTEL CHAUTAUQUA.
fbft^MF-iervice ; moderate raiea. Send

Leaves Yonee^treet wa.m.. ll a.m ~ 
NiAgara and

-
niant» of un nki two
JD W8 FORTY Al'Em-DanfOrth- 
road, 8l Clalr-avenuc, Egllntou- 
avenue, Windemere, Bolt- Works, 
Mimlco and North Toronto—some 
very choice blocks of lots In Brock
ton Addition.

*. n. eeiisTiAO « ce„
11 Adelaide-»!, east

l

l
YSSSSSKto.^- mwm. A^nt »

V
STEAMERS.

I50c. Port Dato8ie& Return,? IN «D OF THE JOHNSTOWN SUFFERERS

“wSSK-MSrs' fiS
Polnt^iexr dATUfiUAY EVENING, 8 oSclook* 

«. Admission—26c.; reserved Mats, 50c.

65c.riKAtroiAx.
Scarboro, 
acres and[A ffiM2îsr^a,sir8ï retoweaeskskStS

TTOR SALE.—LEE-AVENUE—780 
A1 feet at 110 per foot; easy terms; 
■too a block of land In roar of above : 
will out up into over 8000 teat ; Ik tote 
of not lorn than 100 feet ; $5 ner toot 
C. N. Shanty, 6 Quebec Bank Cham
bers, 1 Toronto-etreet .

?

AHHLP THE NEEDY! 23

pSpilSS
sgtt<gftagaJa ^^<^0

Kb Jw
A NEST EGG JUDICIOUS- 

;flL LY placed to Toronto cen
trer property, will yield the most 
profitable return. In Mem. every 
*ort time since31000 a toot front- 
age would nurehaee on King, 
«root anywhere, but double that 
figure would not do so now. 
Cbdoe oentrol property to our
'^'ote^AOO.

16 King-street asst

C. t3«?IU,lHIHT«ri 11*T,
J HAVE A FEW LOTS

j^TILL FOR SALE CHEAP IN ■ 

QOWLANDAVBNUE, ~

^ LBANY-AVENUE.

,C/
.» Aiejsr

Passengers have li heurs in SI. 
Catharines. Canadian Pacificï

86o MW MARKET RATES ON

. ï srr^rf' a R 80 w,t-
I NÆ ONEY TO LOAN ON MORtOAGli

NÜ4';tO LOAN ON CIl7 
at64and 6 percent 

oor. King and
fglHk kNGLISHLOAN AGENCY—
'.J :»t6|6ttofiè per cent Also agent for 
the Atlas Assurance Company. O. Grevllle- 

_ | Hnfston, lO.Ktoe-streot eaet 
■ VOy CAN GET MONEY ONTÂRÏTaND 

A city property at 6 to 04 per oent on «tto- factory terms, .dominion Land and Loan Com- 
pany, |g Adolalde-atroat aaat Toronto.

A NY AMOUNTOFMONEY TO LOAN IN 
xl ,‘arg* orsmull sums from 6 per cent up— 
nodrt«y;aooommlssloo. McDonald *Ca, 81

L GRIMSBY PARK - rII:? nf . ■

PEPTONIZED^DMIRAL-ROAD,
r"-

«cmBTraoxTHr Beef. Heps i BarleyUPADINA-ROAD. 
I^UPONT-AVENUl, wm hm^Hâf Wfin^Tutoday. 18th One of the fast Clyde-built eteamahlpeand PV

A
I 17- and

: eSisSSSKJg-ENDALLA VENUE,

8T. LEGER SWEEP ,0e
m =

aOj IMONEYGTON-AVKNUE,

8*ld by all Drngglsls at enl: 
35c. per pint bottle» lâ

lic(
U8HOLME-ROAD,-v

OLLKGE-STREET—CORNER LOTS.
.h®”* 0» duglloata)

lAPE-AVENUE.

LoNq^trket,
« « ••• ■K roMtStm" (lU’l4ad •V1*11^ •*s I

DR.W.H.GRAHAW4060 TICKETS $5 EACH A N FORTH-A V K N’ UE.9 m•mall

■gBBaprjsitt-’-"MyssseigaaeRt,.Mention Honae. 6M8t Jameaat. Montreal.

WO STORES .IN 
west near McCauL OFFICE IN

MepiOAL , .
IN87IÏÏÏTI l

QUEEN - STREET
\mWOHOUSES IN GERRARD-StREKT I IVls^iirltyrt loweet^ ratti; noMnnnJ^*

kEagfefitf-
'fet EVer7C°“Ten,en”- VuÜ-lôOO c«h] _ Etia$a^_?lnBEA«.t

» — -tto A.,..- r. ■ : ■

W■•I------- ----- —w.vw.vwnuuovuaUfiTDrJ A ueau/ij
O rand Friday at 1.80 p,m., on arrival of Cunadlan ___ .„«««,•

Pac. Rail way train leaving Toronto 7.40 Am. for I toJtenle'rTta.moetValuabteinvcetmenL 
SaUlt Ste. Marie, calling at Klllarney, Maalto- o( 
waning,Shegulndah, Little CurrentKagawong, afiYictoria ParkMvaicAz. Atru; itoirr^rioifAL 

171VENINO SHORTHANF'cLliiïi'
ÆLri6K5S!g^,B>rk8r,a ah°£haad Ei■’"‘■VffîtiS* w

"r,raicir>y»tiU0 1

ON A BARGA1 N—SOLID BtudK HdtrsES 
51 In ^iuter-atreet close to College. 101 

every convenience. Small cash pay. I O. o. ___ ____
stock aaeKEa and estate agent,

aToroBt^RUM?sartoLan<t «

rooms,
ment. STR CHICOUTIMI-----.......... mmlp wantmb. _ __________ _ ____________

XylTANTED — PARTIfER ÎÂÔTH FROM r|’'llKK® GOOD HOUSES TOSffiasfis^lfc«iSÆaft— tDovotes hto attention to the treatment of 
Diseases of the Slds-séNipil 

Ulcers, etc. i

RENT
■

$250,000 TO LOAN •aid
6p.m.

ISSgvsaMura
LOBNE PARK.

STEAMER MERRITT.
Steamer

Steï»e
Satarda 

mu. 8p.m.
6.30 p.m

ÎÎ^611 ihe oom,,llleelon busieesB, keep books 
and good correspondent. Box l&

Fv.e'iiims^ suffis I ssshS32’1' 93581
gftSSQ$S@laSSF,,ce,*e&s ”

fi Ktogyroet sect. Toronto. __________
TONOE-aT-- I Hg-oMASTER & BRADŸ, ÜO"ŸÔNQK rotidl entemnjdS21.tnSSiLSlk eu»»11»1!: ijl. corner Adolaide-st. Real Estate Agon ta

retau omy. Fred. Sola proprietor.__________  V.luatora lnsuranoos effected ; money & load
"• at lowest current rate..______________

________ _ erro/x feet on rathnelly-aVenüe.XTOU WILL MAKE NO Mlarg A lTTu-1 OOU____________ ___ ___________________

...^Tgia^ga^tegaaagfBs?
5SS£2=Zli£Z*£fuitejWeet. Toronto. 8» opposite St. Mary's Church. Offloee stables

_______ ggg/eAl CABOa | ^pi^A^^D1;  ̂M
TtR. w. H. B. AIKINS HAS REMOVED TO Breton, or on the preinleea 115
MJ 60 CoUege avenua.________________ fhlTY^AND PROPERTIES,

MAMM1AOM LXOBMaa*. «Id, rentefe^Mh“nged°;bmonëy toâneTôn
JOa^AV^O^TitiÛKR^F^MÂRRÏÂGE SSufca^nerBv°u>d Ri”mnKd’T^a^° &

Diseases at Wtswi. Palnfel, Profuse 
Suppressed Menstruation, Leagervbma, Ulcer 
tlon and all Displacements ef tiro Womb. 

Office hours; » a.m to 8 p.m. Sunday * U 
ya^_ ‘JU

HOBT BEATTY,
Man. Lake Traffic, Toronto

JWli CARDa
I

ill ■

î®r.$sr-SS h
’Ur,rsrs,.s:l11» *** ^ «-ra»c

and Freight Route

V*
I» hereby given that eU oorogienlcalions

°ruble B. Dvwdney ns Superletoudeirt G«»r 
of Indian Affaira and not »» Minister of 
Interior, or to the uoderslgiiod. AU bIBeen 
the Department should address their offle 
letters to the undoreigned.

jajm^son‘
i

LIGHTHOUSE SUPPLY TRIP--- ---------------- .jv.**;»*,___

: TO LET.
■e*migt3ki»ii lier.

Il. vaneoughket,

Department of Indian Affaira
Ottawa 11th May. 1831 6»

Messrs MEDLAND & JONES, 
Agents Accident Ins Co. of None Aoerlot 

Gentlemen,—I bee to sOkeowledae «rit 
thank, check covering nj claim fur Indemnii 
under aeuident policy with your company at 
to congraiuhito you on tile prompt SUeotin

AW.» jî^:î 

psfîîr^: srSSsjî.SMs
AgffiSr  ̂•* «SRR:

\,

.V836
tenant.

OVriCIAL AHtUt»***. - 
TYLACKLKY * ANDSRSON. TORONTt

§5. aFBgg^bSÿB-
ber.,37 Yonge-eireet. Hamilton otilca 14 J line 
street South.

_________ _ _ LOST.

;"■$
THE BEST 18

at
OF Tourist Ticksts new ee Sate at Sommer Rates

5 Ticket •flee, T3 Ysmge-it.
•7*;i Always tbs Cheapest.
B ui Children like 1L • i' 
*gyba Invalids enjoy It. ! 
SSES#Fitolllee are using It
» sag Afielelde-slreeis.
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